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TD LBASEll :DISII.IC! CLAI•s 01' !BE - -- ---· 

CllAPfER I. 

Introduoisioa 

Waen th• people ot lurop• began to aettle in •orth 

Aaerioa tke7 touad the Iadiaaa oooupyiag grea~ areaa ot 

Ter1 4eairable laad.. tae ahootaw• were liTlag in what ia 

now the •tat•• ot •i•elaaippi a.ad Loul,iaaa. where they o&Jae 

1a oontaot wita the &agli••• Pl'eneh. and 8pan1ah. ••rth ot 

th••• people. in wllat i• now •1••1•aipp1. liTed their oloae 

relatiTe•• the Chiokaaa••• Ot thea it 1• olaiaed in the 

tradition of the tribe•• that onoe they were of the Choota••• 

but broke •••1 and. eatabliahecl their own goTernaent. Th• 

Ohootaw tribe had.•••• twenty tiTe thouaand aeabera while 

the Ohiokaaawa auabered onl7 about aiz or aeTen thouaand. 

Baoh group had a goTernment ooapoaed of ohieta and headaen 

who 4eteraiaed the attaira ot the entire aatioa. !kough 

they had eatabliahed ho••• and alway• returned to their 

taaili•• in th• Tillage• where the woaea aad old aea raiaed 

a tew erop•• tllt.e7 were largely dependent on ~he ohaae tor 

their linl1hoo4. 

D11riag the entire period et the war with Kngland. troa 

which the United Sta~•• ot Aaerioa eTolTecl a• a natioa. the 

•ettler• p•ahe4 baok iato the interior until they were ia 

poaaeaa1on ot the lan4• aTailable to the waterway• other 
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than tho•• h•ld by the Indiana. The atatea were beooaing 

inTolTed in diaouaaiona oTer their olaia• to weatern landa 

which had been oon.terrecl in their early gran'ta. Vatortun-

ately tor the already oTertroubled. natioa. the olaiaa oTer-

lapped in•• a&D.y aaa•• that peaeetul aettlement waa 

apparently iapoaa1ble. 

Gradually the T&rioua atatea aurread.ered their claim• 

to the central g0Ter11aent under the Artiolea ot Confederation. 

At firat. only the olaiaa that could not under any ciroum-

ataaee be eatabliahed were giT•n• but not all ot the atatea 

had tleoided upo». thia aot ion be tore the Conati tution wa, 

inatalled. One by one th• olaiaa were giTen to the United 

Stat•• GoTernment and the land proT1cled ••• to be aacle into 

new a1.at••. Georgia waa the laat to aurreacler her ... ,tern 

land•. In doing ao • . ahe demanded a proaiae from the Federal 

goTermaent to the etteet that the Indiana within her border• 

would be reaoT•4• whioh waa to take plaoe oaly when the 

Indiana oould be reaoTecl peaeeabl7 and. at the oonTeaienoe ot 
1 

the Uni tecl Stat••. 

Ia the enauiag y•ar, 1801, the purahaae ot Louiaiana 

waa made tor the purpoa• ot aeouring the Tery laportan~ 

X1aa1aa1ppi R1Ter aacl a great expa1ue or laada to the weat-

ward, in whioh the people ot the United Si.ate• had little 

intereat at thla tlae. J•tteraoa intiaated that it oould 

be uaed •• a hoae tor the Iacliaaa when tu7 were reaoTecl 

.Aaeriean ltate Paper•• Publle Landa, 1. 126, 1 Cong •• 
l aeaa. B. I. Dale aad Jeaae L. lader, Reading• in Oklahoaa 
Kiatory (•ew Tork,•• Y., 1930), 118. 



.. atwarcl. 

Iotaing ••• done about the reaoTal tor a D1tlllber ot yeara. 

clue to the unaettled ooaditiona in Europe and the aeoond war 

with Bngland. !h• other atatea watohed. the outcome ,Ti4ly. 

tor they too had Indiana within their borclera. After the 

firat treaty ot Indian reaoTal ••• etteoted. there••• no 

stopping until allot the Indiana had been reaoTe4 trom the 

aettled area.a. Tile Chootawa aade their tir1t oeaaion ot 

land.a in 1820. 

The Chlekaaaw and Chootaw Indiana were oloaely allied 

one to the other by ti•• ot blood and language. lfithia 

period after their reaoTal to Inclian !•rritor7. !hough 

both tri'bea were agrarian. they 4epea4ed upon the ohaa• 

tor a large par't ot their liTing. Their hiatory appeared. 

to be oonneoted with a aaaaiTe• fortified ao11a4 naaecl Iaail:l 

Wa7a. Soae tra41t1ona r•Teal that the Iadiana •••• in the 

beginDiag troa un4er thia aouJul. while other• i:nclloate that 

they oaae troa the weat led. by a aaoJ"ed. pole. oarried b:, 

their leader b7 day and atood in the oaap by night. Baeh 

aorning thia pole leaae4 \owu-4 the eaat. whloh pointed to 

~he Ohoo~aw the route to be tollowe4 during the da:,. When 

they had reaohed this aound th• pole reaained. upright and 

E. B. Dale and Jaaea S • Buohanan. A 111atorz !!.! Oklahoaa. 
(Oklahoaa City. Okl&hoaa. 192•). 91~ 



thi• poiat, the7 w•r• tound in Kiaaiaaippi by people• o .. ing 

troa Burope. !her• th•J had oontaot wi,h the white• tor 

'two and. a halt oenturi•• without a detinite ohange in their 

•••••r et liTing. The Spaniah Tiaited thea troa time to 

ti•• b11t during their Tiai t nothing whioh wa• d.ea ire4 by 

'th• Spaaiah ••• touacl, ao 'the Iad.iaaa were left alone. 

J)uring the eighteeath oen:tur7, the Cheotawa, and. to aome 

extent the Ohiokaaawa, be•aae inTolTecl in the wara ot Euro-

peaaa. The J'renoh and Spaniah ua•cl thea to tight their 

battle a, to the iajury ot the Iadiaaa. Th• Engliah aeoured 

the aid of the Chiekaaawa while the Chootawa were the ally 

ot the lrenoh. Th••• two tribea alaoat aanagecl to aettle 

their dittioultiea, but -..re preTeate4 through the good 
a 

ottioer or the Jreaoh GoTeraer, Ta11dreuil Ad.air. 

rae gitta ot the Preach were aooeptable to the Chootawa, 

lnlt when t•••• git-ta no longer were torthooming, the 

Choetawa aacle cletiai'te threa1-• to uRite with the Bngliah. 

They were, 'by the Treaty o~ Paria, giTen to aao1.her European 

natioR. 

The in'trig••• between the Spaniall and Bagli•h tor the 

ai4 ot th••• tribea, later ooaplioatecl by the United Statea• 

iatereat•• aa4e it iapoaalble to exaain• ooapletely the 

T&rioua treat lea be'twe.en th••• peoplea and the natioaa • who 

were in eTery eaae ••ing the Indiana tor their own purpoae. 

Jaa•• Adair, Biatorz ot the Aaeriean Ia41ana. (Johaaon City, 
Tenn.). 1910, ISi. ~ ---
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!he tirat iateroouree with the whitea led the Iadiaaa to ~ 

belieTe that the1 were to be g1Ten preaeate in ezohange tor 

treati•• ancl the Vnite4 8tatea oarried out the plan. •aking 

it peraonally cleeirable tor the head.lien to aign treatiea 

• with the coaaiaaionera. 

'the 4eaire ot the Tarioua atatea to aeoure additional 

territory tree ot Indiana waa ahown at an early date. 

Varioua propoaala w•re aad.e to reaoTe the Indiana trom a 

part ot their territory. Georgia waa particularly aotiT• 

in thia ettort aacl appointe4 ooamiaaioaera to negotiate a 

••riea of trea'tiea with the aeTeral tribea. One ot the 

plaaa waa that the Indiana ahould giTe up their lanaa to a 

oertaia point. beyond whiob no white aan oould go. GoTeraor 

Blbert wrote to Colonel Blijah Clark. oae of the ooaaiaaionera. 

1.o requ1at hi• to ooaplete the liae b.etore 'the oentral goTern-

to keep the aatter a atat•• and not a national plan. ·the 

atat••• howeTer• oould not agree upon an Iadian policy and 

the aatter waa not aettled until the ooaai•aioners rroa 

the oentral goTernaent arr1Ted. A treaty waa aa4e between 

the Cherokee• and the Oongr••• at Bepewell. Both the atatea 

and. oentral goTernaent were repreaente4 ia the oonterenoe. 

While no extenaiTe ae•aiona were required 1:n the treat7. the 

polio7 ot the oontrol of tra4e by the Congr••• wa~ worke4 

, -~ .. »o-•llJl.•a.1t~,_ ,II .C..Oa.g ... " 1-•·--· .... -6l&.,. .. a11--N&. 
ogle Debo• the Kia• and Pall ot the Clt.oe~a:• Iation. 64-61 • 
(VniTeraity Prea.;-lor'iiin-;-oil'ilioii'; 1114). 



out aad. it waa 'the begianing ot the In4ian polioy • whioh wa• 

oarried out by the United Stat••• 

Spain alao had a detiaite intereat in the trade and it 

waa ot •••• iapo:rtanoe to the atatea to aeoure 4etinitely 

• all trade ot the •ra. 

Pi:aally • the treaty- of Hopewell waa ma4• between the 

Chootawa and Chioka•a••• fhia treaty did not take a great 

amount ot Indian land but it did eatabliah a border bet•••• 
6 

the territoriea ot the red man and the white. fhi• ••• 

auppoaed to oloa• the aatter entirely and the •••b•r• ot 

eaeh raoe ••r• • with the exoeptioa ot oertain trading right• 
T 

apeoitied ia the 'treaty. to reaain within their ewa land.a. 

letore long Georgia waa attempting to aecure aore land.a 

trea the Tarioua trib••• who were holding a oouaoil with 

the Ohoota•• and Chiokaaa••• Beajaain Ja•••• a ooamiaaioner 

to the Iad.iana. •a• &4.Tiaed tha't Georgia ••• to h&Te a 

troop of tit~een h•ndred aen to attend th• :meeting• and. 

that it waa thought that lt would be poaaible to h&Te the 

Choeta.wa a••i•'t in th1• work. lothing oame ot thia. how-

eTer. and the ocam1•aionera oontinued without auoh auoeeaa. 

!here 1• little doubt that Geerg1a intended to u•e the landa 

ot her graat aa tar aa the lli••i•aippi R1Ter and that •h• 

Walter a. •ou. Pe4eral Iacllaa Relation• 111,-111&. 1,s. 
(VniT•r•ity ot PenDaylTaala Pr•••• i§SS). - -
6 

11'14 •• 111. 
1-

12.!.!·· 161. 
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ha4 no ia'tention ot surrendering thia land to the oentral 

goTeraaeat. Sh• hoped to aanage to reaoTe the Indiana troa 
8 

their land•. It ••• Tery- n•••••ary t ha't Georgia he.Te an 

inoreaae 1a population lt ah• were to aurTiTe• ao ah• wae 

deteraiaed to reaon the I11cU.an• • 1aTi 'te white ••tt l•r• 

with th• beat ot terae. an4 to be on• ot the greater States 
9 

ot lorth Aaerioa. 

G•orgia wae not the 01117 atate ot the South intereated 

ia reaoTiag the Incliana aad in aeeuring the land.a. Cooper-

at1011 between th•• was utterly iJlpoeeible. lo one ot thea 

eoulcl agree with the other oa a117 phaae e:xo.ept that eaoh 

cleeirecl to rid i•••lt ot the natiTee. they ••re aoaewhat 

hampered 'by the Artiol•• ot Co11te4erat1oa. whioh g.aTe the 

power ot regulating tra4• and aaaaging the attaira ot the 

Incliaaa to the oeatral goTermaeat. though thia auat net 
10 

iatriage upon the right• ot aay atat• within her cnrn border,. 

Thi• aatter wae then on• ot both the a'tate l•gialaturea and 

Coner•••. •h•r• the Federal left ott and the state began 

waa not eaail7 to 4eteraiae. The •tatee oontin••4 to 

atteap't to a•oure a.deli tional territory• ,the work or one 

cleteating the work ot the oth•r• until gradually all or the 

atat•• had aurreaderecl their wea'tern landa and had. an Indian 

Ibicl •• 162. 
9-

Ibicl. • 141. 
1cr-

1Taa••• •• Thorp•• .t.rtiol•• ot Co11tecl•rat1oa. Artiole Ix. 
12 • Bou•• Doouaeat • at• I§ Coni: • I ••••.. 11. 
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question within their own borders. With these the Articles 

did not concern themaelve,a. While this we.a being done 

the Constitution had been placed 11'1 operation. 

G•orgia surrendered her lands to -b.he U·nited States 

government with the und•r•t&Jtd1ng that it would remOTe the 

Indiana from within its borders in exchange for these lands• 

which were to be. made into new states. The I11dians were 

to be removed when it could be done peaceably. and when 
11 

their lands could be secured for a reaaonable pr ice. An 

effort wa.s made on the part of the President of the United 

States. Thomas Jeffer,son. to induce the Cherokee Indians 

to remove to the .newly a.equired lands aorosa the Mississippi 
12 

River• This action clearly showed that it was but a 

matter of time until all of the Indiana east of the Jliasis• 

sip-pi should b.e requested to exchange their lands for the 

lands a.cross the river. 

In the trea.ty with the Creeks of Hopewell the statement 

was made that these peoples surrendered a.11 claim to lands 
13 

not within these borders. Another treat.y w:a• made between 

the United Statea and Ohickaaaws to the efte-ct that the 

United Sta.t-ea should make a wagon roa.d through the nation 

tor the use of their oitisens when needod,. and also that 

the Indiana were to be paid aeTen hundred dollars !'or the 

American State Papers,. Public Landa• I, 114. 
12 

Dale and Rader, Readings in Oklahoma History. 141,. (1924). 
13 

Kappler, .!E.• .!J:!•, II,. 48. 
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About the aaae time a aiailar treaty waa made with the 

Chootaw• under the teraa of which the Iadiana were paid the 

sua ot two thouaand dollar• tor the use ot their land tor 

road• and tor the right to 4•t•ra1ne the boundary between 
16 

the Unitecl Stat•• and the Indian land.. 

Jaaea Wilkiaaoa negotiated aa arrang•••nt between the 

Choctaw• and the lJai'ted. Stat••• in whioh the Iadian• agreed. 

te aurrencler toreTer olai• to the laad• a 

•beua4ecl by i;he Clleokaaawhy l.i ••r oa the weat. by 
the Toaigby aad ••~11• 21Tora oa tho oaat. ULd the 
bo1&a4u:, ot the Vnito4 ltatea oa th• aouth.•11 

Willciaaon also ••4• an earlier treaty ot ••••ion with 

the Choo ta•• in whioh the bounclarie• ot the Chootaw lancla 

were defined aad their olaiaa to auoh ot the land waa 

toroyer aurren4•r•4 • !hey wore te reoei Ye a number o t 
11 

preaent• tor thia aot. It appeared that the coami••ionera 

aaking the treati•• tor the tribe• had be1un to be paid by 

the United Stat••. In the treaty with the Choota•• the 

United S~atea had pai4 the ooamiaaion•r• a dollar per day 

during the ti•• the treaty waa being aade. Thia pol1oy 

aee:aed. 't• be g•n•rally adepted at tala t ille. Thua the 

Kappler• Ia41an J.&,ra an.d Treatiea • II• ii• (Iaahingtoa. ~JJt 
D. c •• 110,J. - -
11 

11,1, •• as. 
18-

Ibid •• aa. 
1'1-

Ibid •• as. -
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oo ... iaaionera ot the Indian tribe• were. at the•••• time. 

in the eaploy ot the Vnitecl 8tatea and their own nation aa 

well. 

The aUlUler ot 1801 again tound the United Stat•• ooa-~ 

aiaaionera aaong the Chiolcaaawa tor the &Towed purpoae ot 

aeouring additional lands. The treaty required the ••••ion 

ot the lan4• betw••n the Ohio and the Tonn••••• JliTera tor 

the aua ot t ... aty thouaan4 dollar• and a thouaand dollar• 

oaoh to the aea aaking the treaty a• well aa paying the 
18 

!he Chootawa were aet by J&Jaea Jlobortaon and. 81laa 

Diaaaore ia ••T•abor ot 1805 tor the purpoae ot aoouring a 

•• 1 a 1 on ot land tor whio h the dobta ot the tribe to the 

'trader• and tllree 'thouaaacl d.ol lara 'WO rth ot goo4• annually 

wore to be paid.. The right to o 011.atruot roa4• ••• repeated 

and eaoh ot the Ia4ian oomaiaaioaera waa giTen tiTe hundred 
19 

dollar• tor hi• aorTiooa. 

fh••• treati•• atood unaltered. tor ten year• when the 

eo .. iaaioaera waited upon the Chielcaaaw and Choo-aw nation• 

for the purpose ot aeeuriag ••••ion.a ot ad.cUtional laacla. 

Ia 1816 the Indiana were met by .l.a4r•• Jaolcaoa. DaTicl 

Meriwether, and J•••• Franklia. the ooaaisa,ionera of the 

Vaite4 S~at•• to the Chiokaaawa. This oeaaioa inelu4e4 

Kappler, Ia41aa La•• aad Treatiea, II, 79. (Waahiag~on, 
l90t). 
19 

Ibid •• 81•88. -
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all land• on the north •ide of the !enne•see RiTer and all 

lands aouth ot that atre&JR ea•t ot a line drawn at Canney 

Creek. 1or th••• lud.a the Chiolcaaaws were to reoeiTe 

twelTe thouaand dollar• per year tor ten years and torty 

tiTe hundred dollars within aixty 4aya after ratitioatioa 
10 

!he Ohoo•a,,. were aet by Johll Ree& and John J1 1.lee on 

October 2s. 1818 and ••4•4 to the Vnite4 8tatea all land.a 

lying eaat ot the aouth ot the Ooktibbuha :Ii yer u.d running 

dowa the !oabigby R1Ter to the northern boundary ot the 
11 

line aet in the preTioua treaty-. 

aix thouaaad dollar• tor twenty yeara and ten thouaaad 

dollars in auppl1•• iaaediatel7. 

In 1818 aore lan4a were o•4•4 by the Chiolcaaawa and a 

fletiaite reaerTe waa g1Tea t hea and payaent was again aad.e 

tor the land.a thua taken. ••thing••• aaid ot the proposed 

remoTal a4Taaoed in the Georgia ooapaot and oonaiclerecl by 
... 

Jetteraon aa a aean• ter uaing the lan da weat of the 
22 

Jlisaisaippi RiTer. 
~ }--/.t,t-·~ --

In 1820 the tirat treat7 augge•ting reaoTal ot the 

Chootawa wa• aade~1!;'~ Tr•aty groua4 near Doalc'• •tand on 

the •atohes roa4. / fheae people had •urren4ere4 •o auoh ot 

.Kappler. II. 181-181. Ia4iaa L••• aad trea'tl•• (oertain 
ex••pti••• were 1nelu4e4 in tK1a agreeaent tor T&rioua 
incli T1411ala). 
11 

Ibid •• lI• 11'7. 
zz-

..!!?!!·· 11. 178. 
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their land that th•~~ had not enough to exiet on •• they had .~- ,,,_ 

formerly liTed • . AD.dr•• Jaokeon and Tho••• Bind aet with 

them and eeour•d an additional oeeeion. !h1a inelud•d all 

ot their land.a in Jli•aiealppi and in exchange they w•r• 

giTen land• in Ark&ll.•&a and Oklahoma. To thoae Indiana who 

deaired to reaoTe but were too poor to clo ao. the agents ot 

the United Stat•• agreed to proTide the neoeaaar.y funds to 
II 

In 1811 the Choo"an who ha4 reaoTed 41•-

ooTeretl that their land.a in Arkan••• ••r• already oooupied 

b;y whi'\ea. In a treat7 aa4e by J'oha c. Oalho•n. January 10. 

1811. th••• luda in .t.rkanaaa were oed.ecl for a p-eraanent 

aan\llty et twenty tho,uand dollara. !he United Statea 

g•aranteed thi• land in Oklahoaa to the Ohootawa and Chioka-

•••• tor•T•r • proaiaing that aueh whit•• aa aho-uld be already 
1, 

••ttlecl 1n thia territory ahould be remoTecl. 

la eaoh ot th••• treati•• the Indiana who aigrated 414 

10 upon their own de1ire. though they were enoouraged to 

do 10. !he Indian• did not deaire to le&Te their home• in 

the •••t but many ot thea tound the 1i 'taaatio:n unfortunate 

ainoe it waa beooming i:mpo1e1ble to maintain their oWD 

culture• under the cirouaatanoea. Xany were af'raid that 

great inroad.• of' wbi t•• that reaoTal waa the better ot the 

Ibicl •• II. 116 (While they were agrari&:11.. they 1eoured a 
larg;-part ot their liTing troa the ohaae). z, 

.!2.!!• • 11. 111-11,. 
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two eTil1. 0th.or• ot the tribe ••r• a4 ... a.nt to remain in 

'the land.1 oooupiod by their toJ>e.tathor1 • inoo ti•• bm.oaorial 

p4 dicl not attoapt to prepare tor tho remoTal to tho now 

land• in the woat. 

Tho whit•• wore 1apatient with tho goTornaent tor taking 

10 li'ttlo lancl oaoh ti... Only tho aao\l.Bt in 1-•dlato 

4eaan4 tor ••ttleaont wa• aeour•d in eaoh ot tho treatioa. 

Though it waa antioipatod that tho Indiana would be reaoTo4 

into tho laad newly purohaae4 troa J'raao•• no aent1on ••• 

aa4o of it in any ot the troatioa with tho Chootawa. Baoh 
i 

troaty 4eolar•d tha~ tho ladian• ahoul4 retain their laa4a 

toroyor. !h• aottlora tolt tha't thoy ooulcl soou:re more aacl 

mor• land• and that tho Ia.cliana woro aalcing auoh loaa uao 

ot tho land than they would whoa they aoouro4 it. It waa 

not at thia tiao a quoatioa ot Juatioe, but rather the 

quoation ot the inTador taking that whioh he 4e1irod regar4-

l••• ot the inter••t• of the p•r•ona tormerly holding the 

deaired landa. 

the treaty ot 1830 •a• the •••t iaponaat ot tho re-~ 

aoTal treatiea ot the Chootawa. 'lhi• tJ>•aty ee4ed all of 

the Choet,a-w led.a in Kiaai1aippi and all land• ea,t ot the 

riTOr to the United State• and ga•• thia traot of land to 

the Choe,awa 1 

••••• in tee aiapl• to thea and their 4••••n4anta. 
to inaure to t hea while they a hall oziat •• a nation 
an.cl to 11Te upon it. beginning near Port Saith when•• 
the Arkaaaaa 'boundary ero•••• tho .&rkanaa• RiTor 
ruaning then•• to tho Cana4iaa Pork it ia the liaita 
et the Vaito4 8tatea or to th••• liaita a th•••• to 
Re4 RiTer. an.d down lo4 RiTer to the woat boundary 



ot the terr1t•ry ot Arkanaa.a the:a.ee narth along that 
11:a.e to the begiD.Jling.11 

thia treaty ot 1810 aa4.e by the noted .lnclrew Jaok•on 

did oonT•Y' the lanu to the Chootaw 1n tee •iaple eTen 

though the patent to the land••• not aeoured until twelTe 

year• atter the treaty waa aa.de. Thia patent aad.e the 

la11.4• detinitel7 their• aa4 oontai:aed. all ot the wording 

oona14ered ••••ntial to holcl. the lancla without a alla.4• ot 

dou'bt on the title• fhia g&Te thea the land ••at of 1.he 

•taa1aaipp1. not qui'te 'two &or•• tor ea• ea.at or -the 

aaaa the aaauraaoe ot lit•. but P••••••in, the one great 

proai••• treed•• troa aggroaaioa on the tribal eatate and 

the ••••ran•• that the Vai-•4 Sta.tea goTeraaent would. d.o • · all poaa1bl• to hold thia tor the India&ai 

Thi.a traot ••• oe4.e4 to the Indiana with the righta 

and priTil•g•• ot a aation un.d.er the proteotion ot the 

United Stat••• lo atatea were giTen or were enr to be 

giTea the right to paaa lawa oTer thia land owned. by the 

Indiana. Proteot1on waa g11arantee4 to the Choo"••• troa 

allo.,.4 to •••• in'to a.ad reaain ,ri thin the bouadari•• ot 

the aatioa. All In41aa• w•r• to reaoTe withia the eaau1ag 

Kappler• la41&D Law• aa4 Treatiea • II• 111. (Waahiagten. 
,. c •• 190,). ----- ----
26 

Grad.7 Lena. Oh .. taw and. Caiokaaaw •ation• T8. the Vn1te4 
Sta.tea ot aer1ea. i1§.-;.1te4 ot. ol. lo. 111'1.-nal. 
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three year•• with the tall ot 1811 aet aa the date tor the 

tirat :migration. .l group waa aent ahead to exaaine the 

lan4a and. to 4•oid.e on the beet looatione in whioh to -aettle. 

!he Ualtecl Stat•• goTernaent had proaia•d that tho•• 

who wiah•d. to reaaia within the boundari•• ot the Vaite4 

Stat•• ia the atate in whioh their land• were located could 

aooept allotaea\a and beoo•• oitis•n• et th• lnitecl State•. 

About oae•thir4 et the tribe tile4 applioa-iona but Williaa 

Ward wa• a 'true whi\• aan and tailed. to ••plete the appli

oatio••• th,u aalting it ditticult tor an7 who b•ouae per

aiateat. At laat th••• Ia41aaa reaoyecl to join their 
aa 

breth•ra ia the weet. · 

lo aone7 ••• paid tor th••• lucla but lade in th• 

•••t ••r• giTea in exohange. I't ahould appear that there 

wa• an exehaag• ot lancl• on the par't ot both parti•• but 

the laa4• ot the India•• were et••l•d• iaproTe:menta oon-

atruot•d.• and the tiel4• were alrea.47 tillable. !he di•-

tanoe waa long and the coat ot reeatabliaha .. t in ti••• 

ao:u.•7 and lit•• wa• naturally great. ' !h• r•••Tal ot 'the 

Ind1e.aa ••• toroecl ancl th• jow.ra•y ••• har4. !houaaa41 

41ed en.route and atter arriTal 1'roa Tt.rioua teTer1 a:u.4 

Ib14 •• 111•119 • .,-
8eaat• D•o••••t• IS Coag. IV• ;666 1.eaate Jleport. 'II Cong.; 

2 •••• •• - lo. 114. 
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Ia 18S2 the Chioka•a•• tound th••••lT•• hara•••d on 

eTery •14e by the land-hungry whit••• who ••r• adUlant to 

aeoure their land•• Thi•• in addition to etate laws. whioh 

clearly diaoriainated agai1ut the Iadia:a• and their laok 

ot ooaprehenaion ot the la•• ot the atate. aade the Chioka-

•a•• willing to remoTe to a plaee tar clia~ant to the current 

4itf1oult1••• In Ootober ot thi• year. General John Cott•• 

cULe to oonter with thea aad to aak• a treaty oonoeraing 

their roaoTal. Th• treaty•• ooapl•'\•4 proaia•cl that tlle 

Indiana would ••4 out a aooutiag party 1.o leoate a new 

boae in the we•t and that when they had dee14ed to reaoTe 

they would adTi•e ta.e United Stat•• goTermaent. 'fhe treaty 

determined the UlOunt ot land to be giTen to each tamilyJ 

tho•• holding more than ten •laTe• were g1Ten additional 

land. !he land• in Miaaiaalppi were to be aold at publio 

•ale and the prioe aboTe the ooat ot the aale ••• to be 

paid to the IDdian•. · fh• oeat ot r ·eaoTal wa.• to be borne 

b7 the Va.itecl Statea g0Ter11.aea.t. and. iaproTementa on their 

land• were to be •••••••4 and pa14 tor by the goTer-•nt. 

lo peraoa wa• to be allowe4 to 1ett le in the ••• lan.41 until 
19 

it••• aold &D.d the Ia4ian• ha4 remeTe4. 

A treaty aad• 111.th the Chioka•••• in 111, cletinitel7 

,. 
!ke 1tor7 ot their reaoTal i• well tolcl by Graat Foreaan 

in IacU.an ReaeTal and clo•• no-t h&Te a plaoe ia tlli• in'tro
cluo\loa. 
19 

~appler, !l?• .!!,!·, · II. 316-181. 
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ahowed that the7 were to reaoT•• and expr••••d the hope that 

they oould tiad a 1uitable loeation within the Unite4 StateaJ 

but that it not• the V11itecl. Stat•• woulcl aclTaaee the tuncl• 

n•••••ar7 to puroh••• the land• and be reia'buraed. troa the 

tund• that would ooae troa th• aa.l• ot th•ir land.a in •1••1•-
10 

aippi. 

In 1817 the U11itecl Stat•• Co-iaaioaera aet with the\ 

Chootawa and CJ:lieke.• aw• J ointl7 &Jld aad.e a 1:reat7 • u:uler 

whioh th• two tribea were to 'be united. in Iadiaa !erritor7 

and were to haTe a joint goTera:aea't an4 a joint intereat in 

the lucl•. the aua ot ti Te hun4re4 thirty thouaaatl dollara 

waa paicl tor the land. The boundary ot the joint lan•b 

waa giTe11 a• the one hun.clre4th aeri41an oa the we•'t• the 

ae4 R1Ter on the aouth. th• OaiuL4ian ltiTer on the north 
11 

a11d .Arlcaaaaa on the eaa't. · Pollowiag thia arraageaent waa 

not Tery auooeaatul. -aa the Choetawa outauabere4 the Chioka-

•••• an4 were able to eleot all ot the ottioera. !heir 

clittioultiea were aany and Taried and their requeata to the 

Unit•d 8tatea tor a dlTiaion in their laa4a an4 a aeparate 

ot 7eara a oouaoil waa oall•d• 1a whioh the T&rioua group• 

aet tor the purpoae ot diTiding the land• and th• people. 

In ••Teaber. 181,. the two group• aet and 41T14•4 the land•• 

0 
Kappler, II. ,22. 

a1 · 
Kappler• o oit., II• ,aa. i .!I.• -



giving to the Ch1elca•••• the lan4• •••" et the Cheetawa • 
.... $-8 

.. JJ.n·~, >-~ 
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In 1865 the Georg• •• Maa7penn7 aet with the repr•aen• 

ta•t n• ot the two tribe a an4 made • treaty• gi Ting the 

approval et th• United State• te the 41T1•1•n, and deolaring 

that no part ot 'the land I hould eTer be aold without the 

oonaea-1- ot both tri bea. !)le Vaitecl ltate• reaervecl the 

righ't• to aaiatain a111tary poa1i•• ooaa•ruct poat roa4•• 

ag•noie•. whioh aight be aeo•••ary tor the w .. tl$ ot the 

people• an.4 the Va1te4 Stat••• Por all properti•• 4e•troye4 

in the •i•triet or iav·aaiona troa any other peopl•• the 
II 

11:a.1 ted It a tea proa1•ecl to be•r the coat. 

During the period between 1800 aacl 1811 the Ohi•Jca•aw• 

ancl Cho•"••• had aurrenclere4 all ot thei.r laiul• eaat ot 

the »iaaiaaippl. aacl had. removed troa their old hoaea to 

the Ixuiiaa Territory. e•tabli•h•cl a joint gonnaaent. 41•-

patent in tee aiaple to all ot the land.• in tlle new area. 

and were gradually reatoring theaaelv•• to a natioa tar 

froa the intlue11oe ot the whit••• !he7 were dependent on 

the United Stat•• to oarry out it• par~• of the treati••• 

to pa7 ~he aanui'ti•• proT14ed tor 1a the treati••• and. to 

proteot 'them troa foreigD invaaioD. Tlle7 were begin11111, to 

eatabliah •ohoola tor their ohilclren. a1.aaionar1ea were 

II 
l'.appler • .!I.• ~. • II• 112. 

l'.appler • .!.2• .!!!•• II. 710. 
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instruoting thea in the arts ot the white. aiding them in 

agricultural deTelopaent. teaohing their children. and. the 

Indians were atteapting to seeure a d.•l•gate to Congr••• 

as a 'territor,-. aothing o .. e ot this. ainoe the Congr••• 

ot the Uni'ted ltat•• tablecl the m•aoriala ••nt troa the 

trib••• 

The tr•at1 ot 1819 proTiclecl that the Vnit•4 States 

goTer-ent ahould l•••• the lancla ot the Chieka•a•• aacl 

ot the Wiehita and other trib•• aa the goTermaeat ahoulcl 

deair• to looat• in thia territor1. e:xoluding tor•T•r tke 

Indiana ot Bew ••xi••• but the territor7 remained. the 

territory ot the Chiokaaawa and Ohootawa aad to th•• was 

giTen the title an4 the right to ae11tle within the b ordera 

ot thia land when eTer they should so 4es1re; For thia 

the United Sta-tea waa to pay the Chiokaaawa two hundred. 

thous&nd. clollara and the Chootawa i ai:x hundred thouaancl a, 
clollara. 

Ua4er thia treat7 the Unitecl State• alao agr••• to 

g1Te further atud.y to the oaae ot the laok ot proper payment 

to the Chootan tor the land• ia M1aa1taipp1. ad. to th• 

1a41Ti4uala who ha4 atteapte4 to hold allota•nt• but had 

aot been pera1tted to do ao b1' the aotiona et W'ard. The 

•••• waa to ooae b•tore the United I-tat•• l•nate whoa• 

deoision ••• to be tinal. Ia 1819 the aatter •••• up before 

Kappler • .!l• .!.!!·•· 11. T08. 
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'the Senate and an award ot two •i llioa. nine hunch••d. •1 ghty-

one thouaanc1. two hundred torty-aeTen dollar• ancl thirty 

oenta ••• ma4e to the Chootaw goTe:rnaent. whioh waa to 

pay the iadiTiclual olai•• tor property damage. atook aband.oaecl 

or atole11. Although it cl14 no't pa7 the entire lo••• it waa 

a Tiotory tor the Choetaw• • ahowiag that the lena'te reoog-

the perie4 troa 1811 to 1881 ••• one et ord•rl7 4•Telop-

A. eonati'tutioa and legal ayatea ••• adopted. again deTelop-

meat aoTed apaoe • and they ahowed. no a».1aoaity toward the 

goTerUlent or the people• wh• had driTen them into exile. 

other 'than that ot regulating the aarriage ot Indian woae». 

to white men .. !heae aen ••r• required. to aeet approTal et 

the Counoll. a».cl a •bacl •••• under no oirouaataaoe waa 
Ii 

allowe4 to marry into the tribe •. !he outlook tor the 

4eTelopaent ot an IAdiaa atate looked bright and the Indiana 

telt aeoure troa a aeoond 1DT&•ion ot the whit••. 

Bouae •l••·•llaa•••• Do••••n1;. •a Cong •• l ••••• • ••• 211. 
rela~iag \o fadlaa altalr•• 
J.agie Deb•• .!1?.• .!!!• • Ta-1, • •• Jleport; CJ••• Iad.i,an .lttair• • !!!!• 268. 
Debo• .!I.. •11;. • fl. 
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t.rh• ca .... 1.1 War aa it .A.tt•ote4 th• Choetawa and lhieka•••• 

!h• Clrll War ha& a T•r7 4-tlalt• •ttHt "P"" the India~ 

T•rritor7. !he oa•• ot atatea right, 414 not touoh th••• 

but the al&Te iaauea did atteot their oulture. b7 the •••o

oiation with the negr•••• By their tr•aty ot 1832. the 

Chiokaaa•• were 1ad1Ti4ually granted additional laa4a for 
1 

eTery ten alaT••• 

aaong the• and the llepublioaa party had oaat a glooa oTer 

the people through the atatementa ot Seward. who had adTO• 

cated the policy ot taking the land.a of th• Indiana and 
~ I 

tilling it with white aettlera. Du• to the ezoellent uaage 

ot propaganda .• the Indiana were brough:t to belieTe that the 

United Stat•• ••• on the Terge ot oollapae. 

The G•n•ral Counoil ot the Chootawa waa auaaoned tor 

a apeoial ••••ion ia. which it paaaed aa aot. approTecl 

February a. 1861. in•truoting ta• Ohootaw delegate• to oonter 

with the authoritiea in Waahington ooaoernin.g their inTeate4 

tunda and to withdraw. if a4Y1aabl•• aad plaoe thea in 

• outhern bank a. the enauing day the Couaoil author 1se4 

the Prinoipal Chief to appoint clelegat•• to any inter-

tribal oounoil or ooaTenti.on whioh aigllt be oall•d to 

deoid• upon their relation• with tke United Stat••, •,o 
long•• aaid goTeraaeat 1a in eziateno•J otherwi••, to urge 

Charle• J. Kappler, II, S51-S81. 
a 

Debo, !.l• cit •• so. 



a renewal ot auoh relation• ae aay be tramed among the 
$ 

Southern Stat•••" 

On the aaa• day the Pr ino ipal Chi et waa 1:natruote:d 

to adTi1e the Tariou, goTernora ot the Southern Statea of 

their regret oTer the unfortunate a1tuat1on and to adTiae 

them that the Chootawa would te•l that they belonged to the 

22 

South clue to their •natural af'teot1 on. eduoat1on. inatutiona • 

• and intereata.• 

!he Couaeil aote4 with great apeed in eleetiag twelTe 

men who were to aoeoapan7 the Principal Ch1e1' when he •••t 
:the Chiekaaa••• who ha4 aent a aim.ilar group 'bo oonter with 

the Chootawa at Segg7 depot on Mareh 11. 1861. !heir pur-

poa• waa •to 001uult on the ooaaon aatety ot theae two 

tr1b••• in the eTent ot the 41aeolution of the Aaerioaa • Union.• 

f h.e Chootaw ooamiee ion in Waah1ngton deeired to keep 

the tribe out of 1r&r. and in April• 1861. aaeurecl the Com-

aiaeioner ot Indian Aftaira that the Choetawa would be 

neutral. Peter P. Piehl7nn returned hoae to do all in hia 

power to aak• \hi• poasible. Ke••• threatened by a !exaa 

Aote and Reaolvtion.a ot the General Cou•oil. 1860. ancl 
Ja1111ar7•f•bruary leaaion. 1881 • 

• !!!!. War ot ll•b•lllon ll•oord. a oo•p1lat1on. ot the Otticial 
R•oor'r.oTtii.e Ualon and Coa1'e4erai• lraie•.\liiihington. 
1116-i§oTI "fira\ leri•• 1. 111. 
I 

Ao'ta and. :B.•••lutiona ot the Cleaeral Oouaoil. 1860• (Phillipa 
e'iIIio'iti•} iii-111. - - -



Tigilanoe oo-UrteeJ howeTer. the Prinoipal Chiet, George 

Bu41on. prepared a neutrality ••••age to deliTer to the 

apeoial •••• ion ot the eounoil oalled. tor lvae tirat. 

Robert J. Joa•• beoaae aware ot thi• plan t:ta.rough Pougla• 

B. Cooper. Jone• attaokecl tho•• who 4eolare4 thea1elTea 

!S 

again1t ••••••ion and. the Chiet ehangecl hi• aincl and aclTi1ed. .. 
the oounoil to treat with the eoat'e4eraoy. 

In the apring of 1&81 Pike waa ••nt out by th• Con-

teclere:te Stat•• to aeoure the allegian•• of the Tar 10111 

Indian trib••. Be t1rat Tiaited 1.he Cherokee• but waa not 

able to negetiate a treaty with th••• ainoo Roa• and a 

large nuaber ot hi• follower, w•r• tira in their retu1al. 

On Kay 29• 1861 he wrote to Rober'b Tooab•• 8eoretary of 

State. Oonte4erate Stat•• ot ,Aaerioa, &4Ti1ing hia ot hi• 

failure with the Cherokee• and a11uring him that he wa1 

oertain ot aeouring 1n•eat1•• with the other tribe•. He 

requeatecl th&t ar .. 'be procured for the Indiana• ap•o11'y1ng 

ausa le-loading rit'lea, aa the Indiana would. not uae auaketa 

and without ara1 they would. not reaaia long in th• aray 

ainoe the inertia would 1eatter the• to the tour w1a4a. 

Be hacl borro .. 4 the funcl• neoeaaar7 tor the purohaae of the 

auppli•• tor the oouneil. explaining that it waa neoeaaary 

to teed the Indian, during auoh a •••ting. Pike adT1,ed 

the goTerDJ1ent that 1iaee ther• were no aaila in the Indian 

bale B. Able. 'the Aaerioan Indian a.a a SlaTe Holder and 
Seoeaaioniat. 1.-n-·.,o. (c!eTelan3..,obTo. 1§11). 



Terrltofy it would not be po1sibl• to advi•• them osnoerning 
'I 

his movements. 

Pike met with the offioial• ot the two tribes. the 

Choo~••• and Chiok:aaawa, at lorth Pork Tillage. on the 

10-:rth J'ork of the Canadian. RiTH·, in 1.h• Creek Iatioa• aa4 

11gned a treaty by wh1oh the Contecler:at• GoTe:rnaent assumed 

all obligation owed by the United States. Thia treaty was 

long and o·oTere4 all pha••• ot their relationahip with the 

whitea ot the aouth. It held out to the Indiana eTerything 

they ha4 been denied. allayed their tears. a:ad was more 

desirable than any they had eTeP had the opportunity to 
8 

make. 

!he Conteclerate OoTernment took over the poait ion 

formerly held by the United States•• the protector ot the 

Indiana. guaranteed peace and friendahip. and promiaed to 

defend them trom inT&sion. It assured the• of their title• 

in tee simple to their lands. but aaintained the leaae tor 

the locations ot the Tarieua friendly trib•• for a period 
I 

uaual tort• aa well •• ailitar7 road• within the borders 

War et the ll•b•llion. Ott1o1al &eoor4a ot the \Jaioa ancl 
coil•lir'iii G•l••• i•rlea ff. f. 111-sT; Tno-iloi. 
8 
Ibid •• ,,1 (•illiaa I. Pitohl7nn. who had: a'tteapted to 

a.i've the o ... 1aaioaer ot Indian A.ttaira ot their 11eutral
it7. who ha4 alaoat 'be•a aob'bed. tor hia loyalty to the 
union. wa• one ot the oo .. i•aionera who a1gne4 this treaty. 
9 
!ill•• ,,a. 
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ot the t•rritor1 but this land was to be purcha••d tor the 

purpoa•• Any property taken by a o1t1sen ot the Conte4eraey 
10 

waa to be pa.id tor upon the preaentation et a claim. 

Colllleroe was to be proteotecl and a 11 trader a were 

required to ••our• a l io•n•• tr om th• Contecl•rate S'\atea 

in order to oarry on trade within the ar••• !he Chootawa 

and Chiokaaaw1 were to be ptu•aitted to tax all tradera 

A delegate to eongl"••• waa perl'littecl to t)u,ae people. 

to be elected jointly by the two tribea, and the promise ot 

statehood was held out ~o them very definitely. !hi•, how-

eTer, wa1 limited by the treaty with the qualitioatioa 

that this statehood would be jointly between the two nations 

and 'that the Or••k and Seai:nole nations aight dee id.e to 
11 

uni\e with thaa. Arraageaent tor the puniahaent of 

otrendera again,t the la.-. of either ot the nationa waa 

made and a diatriot eourt ot the Conted.eraey waa proTided 

for. The Indiana were 4etiaite17 proaiaed tha't they would 

not be required to pay tor the war, and that their annuiti•• 
12 

would be paid by the Contederate GoTernaent. 

The treaty plaoed the Indian• on what appeared to 

them to be a safe baaia, awarded thea the poait1on in the 

taaily ot atatea whioh they had eo long 4eaired. and at 

Ib14 •• ,ao-,11. 
11-

lbid •• ,1s. 
12-

.!!!!·· ,11-465. 



16 

the eam• time r•etrained none ot their priTileg••• but oen-

tinued their annuitiea. That the eouth •a• unable to oarry 

out the treaty waa not the fault ot either, but waa one tor 

wh1oh beth partiea •utter•d aooorlllingl7. . _/ 

!he war in the ln41a• territory ••• Tery hard o:a. the 

were eTaouated in April and Kay and were in tull oontrol ot 
lS 

the 'fexana. !he Chee't.aw ooun1'ry did not 1a .. diately 

autter fro.a 1:a.Taeioa. though the Conteclerate e'toree were 

cleatroye4 within their t•rritory at PerryTille ahortly 

atter the capture of Fort Saith. Arkanaaa. !he Union 

troop• aleo oaptured Skull7Tille and held it along with the 
1, 

other poa't• oaptured tor the duration of the •ar. 

Th• Chiokaaawa and Chootawa rai•ed three regiaenta • 

oalled. the S•ooncl Indian Brigade. under the ooaaa11.cl or 

Tandy Walter. !heae aaw aerTioe in Arkanaaa and Miaaouri-

and took part in the battle ot Bozaey lpring•• but tor the 

greater part or the war the7 were looated in oaapa wi'th1D 
16 

A• th• Ia41ana 1D other part• ot the territor;y were 

Ibid •• e,a. 
l<& 

Angie Debo• •aoutheru aetug••• ot the Cherokee Bation.• 
South•••t•rn Jlie'torioal Quarterll• XXXV. (April. l9S2). 
Iii-iii. 
16 

War ot the Rebellion Ottioial Beoorda ot the Union &Ad 
Conte4era~.Aralea • ler 1•• 1. rn. Part IT• 6 94. 



d.efea..ted. the Chootawa and Chiolca.aawa taoed a orueial 

ahortage ot food• for thouaanda who fled trom the attack 

took refuge within the Chootaw oountr7. Refugee oampa were 

eatabliahed on the Boggy. Blue. and ~iaaiohi lliwra. 1111 ere 
14 

m&ny ot the people reaained until the en4 ot the war. 

'lh• Indian territory- wa• organised after l86S into 

goTernaen'b. The Grand Couno11 of all tribea held it• 

aeetinga at Chaha Tamaha. The Ohoo~awa oo operated tu lly 

with thia group. though the Chiokaaawa were aore d1Ti4ed aa 

a nation. with a great nuaber ot adh.erenta to the Union. 

Aa the Contederatea weakened. many telt that the Chootawa 

were alao beooaing more and more intereated in 'the return-

ing of their allegianoe to the United St•t••• Thia waa 

reTealed in a letter. dated Deoeaber 16• l86S• to General 

•oieil from Jaokaon McCurtain. an ottioer in the Choctaw 

ara7. in whieh he aaaured Mo••il that he wa• doing all 

within his power to induce hi• people to aake peaoe with 

the United States but h• did not 4eair• to a&Jt.e a 41Tiaion 

within the tribe beoauae of the 4ittioult7 •uoh ooaditioa• 

had eauaed. tor the other Iadiana. Be antioipated auooea• 

at aoae future time but declared 'that •low prooedure woul4 
17 

be •••ential. 

An41• D•b•• The Riae and Fall ot th• Choot&w Republio. 
81• (1JD1Tel'aity'1fr'iii; lor~Oi"JaJii.a• l§li) • 
17 

11 

Amii• Beloiae Abel. Th• Allerioan Indian Under Reoonatruotion. 
III. li-16• (CleTeland:-,Shlo. l9Z6). 



28 

!he fear of the internecine stri,fe which had so 

deTa.sta.ted i:;he Cherokee and Cree·k nations• and to some 

extent the Chickasaws. waa one of' the factors ef utmoa't 

impor'ttnoe in holding their allegia.n.ce to the Confederacy. 

Toward the close of th.e war a f•w of the Choctaws• who 

form a government and to ,e,oure reoogni·tion .of' the United. 

States. Thia g-overnment was drawn up at Rew Hope on 
lS 

March 14. 1864_. but noth.ing eam.e or it. 

In February• 1864 the Chiob•«w B'a.tion was inTaded by 

the troops under Col;eael William A.. Philli.pa. Re distributed 

copies of Linool11,'a Amne•ty Procla:m.ation. and did all in his 

power to bring about a break in the alliance between the 

Indiana and the south. He addr-eiued a mea.•age to the Choctaw 

Council on February 15• 1.dviaing them to ttchoo•e bet1feen. 

peace. mercy• and destruction." !he Ohoota.ws re:tuaod 
19 

to discuss a treaty with ll:m. Immediately follmri.ng 

the attempt on the part 0£ Phillips to bring about a brea.k 

in the loyalty of the Chbetaw to their ehoaen group. the 

Choetaw Regiment re-en.11a'bed for the dul"ation o.f the war 

a.nd then 'W\eJJ.t so tar a.a to ia-sue a .atat~ment that the support 

of any man for election of the couneil wo11ld be .fought 
20 

if' he did not oome out in favor of uni·ver,al cQnaoription. 

War of Rebellitm., First series x.xx. P·art IV• pp. 694-8 95. 
19--

Ibid ... First Seri••• XXXIV, Part 1• 110•112. 
20-
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fhoa• ehioka•a1ra and. 0-hoctawa who were lo7al to the 

United Stat•• tle4 to the north an4 r••a1ned with the Sao 

and rox tor the d.uration ot the war• while the Conte4erate 

Indiana in the enTirona ot the Union invasion. tled. to 
21 

fezaa and reaained until after peaoe had. been made. !h• 

grea'ter nuaber ot the Choetawa reaa1ne4 in the Tioin.ity or 

29 

their ho••• and :maintained their lo7alt7 to the Oontederao7. 

With the oollapae ot the Confederate g0Ter11J1ont. the 

ainoe the7 had Tiolated. their treatiea with that goTern-

aent in taking up ar•• againat the l1aite4 Stat••• to 

increaae the ••l•e• the people of Iaaeaa were deaanding 

tho imaediate reaoTal ot all Indiana within the atate. and. 

the negroea were hopefully antioipating the donation ot 

the forty aorea ot lan4 &11.4 a aule tor eaoh of th••• Th• 

land• ot the •rebel Ind.1aaa• aeeaed to proTide 011• aolution 

to th• probl••• !o talc• thi• land and diTi4e it up aaong 

the negro••, and to looate th• yariou• trib•• in Xanaaa. 
12 

waa lou4ly a4Tooated. 

In spite ot the taot that the Choota•• and. Chiokaaawa 

had had a delegate in the Confederate Congr••• or 'beoauao 

ot their oonoeption ot that goveraaent •• being a Confeder• 

ation ot in.dependent atate• they ret,uecl to permit the 

a1litary authoritiea to include thea in the teraa ot 

Annie Beloia• Abel, · A.Iler ioan Iadiaa •• a Partio ipant in 
the CiTil Iar, aus. (CleTelana, Ohio. Dl"I). 
Tr -
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•urrend.er. Th• Indian• tull7 reali1e4 the po•ition in 

which their participation in the war had placed them ud 

allot the tribe• joined f'oroea 111 the 4iplo•atio atruggle. 

10 

At Camp Iapoleon., near the preaeut toWll of' Verden. Oklahoaa. 

the Tar1oua repre•entatiTea ot rourt••n tribea met an4 

toraed a oounoil. their reaolution• were adopted in a 

eall•d ••••ion ot the Grand Council at Chaha Tam.aha on 

the titteenth et June. Th• oulture of both the Choetawa 

and Ohickaaawa waa toraed upon the uae of' a la Tea to clo all 

ot the labor while the aeabera of the tribe• aaintained 

'their poaitio11a a.a ge11tl••••• 

The Daughter• ot the ._erioan KeTolution haT• ereoted 

a granite aonuaent on the aohool ground• juat otf the 

highwa7 pointing out the looation ot thia place. 

The oounoil went ahead an4 aooepte4 th••• prineiplea 

a• the baai• tor a treat7 with the United Stat•• and 

inTited the Union Indian• to join With the body in a joint a, 
negotiation tor a peaoe treaty. 

The Fe4eral ottic•r in 001111&11d ot the Iorthern Di•triot 

ot Loui•iana. General F. J. ll.erron. authorised th• ooa-

•i••ionera to treat with the oou:ao11. but the7 were d.ela1••• 

the Council. not haTing b•en iatormed ot their propo••d 

W'ar ot llebellloa •. , i'ir•t Seri••• ' XL'f'III. Pa.rt II. 1091. 
{!ir.-ti'ia\7 with Pike had. proai.1•4 'that they 1hould haTe 
no part ot the ooat o·t the war to bear and thia may h&Te 
had a 'bearing en. the •1 tuation). 
I.fr 

!!!!•• Firat Seri•• XLTIII• Part II. llOS-110,. 



arriTal. had a4journed before the colDllliaaionera arrived 

and therefore the commiaaion.era made an arm.iatioe with eaoh 
II 

ot the tribee eeparatel7. The Choetawe. repreaented by 

their goTernor. :f. P. P1toh,an. - aigne4 the araietioe tirat. 
28 

and the Ohioka•••• signed a tew 4aya later. 

The aurrender ot General L•• on April'• 1866. aarked 

the oloee ot the nr 1 but the Chiokaaawa who withheld their 

aubaiasion. until July lf ot the aa .. year. were the laat of 
17 

the nation to gi Te up. 

!he fort laith Council convened with D. B. Cooley. 

Coaaiaaioner of ln.di,an Attaira a• preaident. and Charle• 

I. Mix. ohiet elerk ot the Indian Bur•••• in the position 
18 

of secretary. The delegate,. with the exception or the 

Chootawa who were delayed by the •••ting ot t~• Grui.4 

Council_ were all preaent. fwe aeabera ot the tribe. who 

had been appointed by the agent. were auppo1ecl to aocept 

all icl•a• adTa.n••• by the Vn1t•4 Stat••• The gentleaen. 

Willia• s. and Robert B. Patton. repreeented according to 
29 

their credential•• the Va1on Oheotawa. 

11 

Abel. !he .uaeriaa.11 In.clian Under Reeonatruotioa. III. lftl•4i'1. 
18 -

lfare ot Rebellion. Firat Series, xxx. Part IT. 694-695. 
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On September 9. 1866 th.o commiaaionera tor th• United 

States delivered the ultimatum concerning the abolition ot 

alavery and the incorporation ot the negroea into their 

tribea on baais of •qual oitisena or to make other arrange• 

menta aatiatactory to the tribea. They were aleo to aur-

reader a portion of their laada for the lo•ation ot friendly 

tribea of Indian• trom ¥an•••• !he ooaaiaaionera reainded 

the Indian, ot their p«uition in relation to the U:a.ited 

State, GoTernment on the aeooncl clay ot the oouncil, gaTe 

the dates of the T&rioua treati•• the tribe• had. aacle with 

the defunct goTernm.ent ot the Contederaoy. ancl 1tated.1 

By th••• nation• haTing entered into treaties 
with the IG•oalled Conte4•rate Stat••, and the 
rebellion being now ended, they are lett without any 
treaty whateTer or treaty obligation tor protection 
by the Vnitecl Stat••• 

Under the teraa ot the treati•• with the United 
State•• and the law ot Congr,••• ot Jlll7 I, 1862. all 
th••• nation• and tribe, torteited. aad loat all their 
rights to annulti•• and landa. !he Preaiclent, how- 11 
eTer, do•• not 4eaire to take aclTan"•&• ot or entoree 
the penaltiea for the unwiae aotiona ot th••• nation•.10 

rhe Coaaiasionera declared that all whit•• other than 

the repreaentative• of the United Statea would not be 

allowed to aettle in the Indian Territory. The Indian• 

heard all this without oolllllent. but when they were oalled 

upon to expreaa their position. a1ked that the Council 

be adjourned tor a ti•• 1:a. or4er that they aight 00111 ider 

lleport .!! .!!:!, Coaaiaaioner of !Julian Affair•• 1866. Sl8-19. 
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the matter and promiaed to be ready to present their icleae 
11 

the following Monday. 

'?he memoere ot the Chiokaaaw delegation deolared that 

they oould not apealc for the nation. ainoe they repreaented 

only the retugee group but would. first haTe to · oonault the 

other• ot the tribe and treat with them, •• they deaired. 

They were willing to proTicle tor the negroea but 414 not 
II 

wiah to aake the• aembera ot the tribe. 

!he Chootawa, repreaentecl at thia time by the Patton•, 

who were alao repreaenting the Union Choetawa, deolared 

that they had no authority to enter into a treaty with the 

United Stat•• ainoe they alao repreaented only a minor part 

ot the tribe. They agreed to the terma propoaed, with the 

exoeptioa of the artiol• inTolTing the people permitted to 

aettle within the territory. beoauae they did not WUJ.t any 
31 

On the titth day or the oounoil the co .. 11aionera 

pre1en"tecl a treaty to the T&rioua tribal repr•••ntatiT••• 

whioh began with th• atateaent • 

that ••• the atoreaaid J1ationa and tri 'bea, or band• 
ot Indiana •r portiona thereof were 1nduce4. by the 
aaohiaationa ot the eaiaaari•• of the • o-oalled Con• 
to4•ra.t.e S.ta'\ea to throw oft their. allegianoe to the 
go.,.raaent ot the United Statea and to enter into 

Ib14 •• SlO. 
11-

lbicl., 110. ,.- . . .. 
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treaty stipulations with the eo-oalled Confederate 
Statea ••• 

!he prepar•d. treaty then went into great detail eon

eeralng the aagnaniait7 et the United Stat•• ancl it• d••lre 

to eatablisa proteetioa tor the tr1bea again, and to enter 

into auoh negotiation• aa would be beat tor all. There 

were no teraa in tne treat7. It waa aiaply an agr••••nt 

tor peaoe, with the Teiled threat ot treatiea cluring the 
S4 

enauing year whioh would aettle all or the ieauea. 

Varioua tribe, signed the treaty but the Ohioka1awa 

and Chootawa withheld. their approTal until the atternoon 

••••ion of the ninth day. Before affixing their aignaturea 

they preaented an addreaa, aigned by allot the delegate•, 

which showed their underatamling ot the tr•aty and their 

attitude towarcl the preaent propoaed agreeaent. It waa 

preaented by B. •• Jon•• and reacl by Aaaia'tant Searetary 

Garrett tor the aeabera of both delegation,. In thia, 

they declared they had examined the treaty, had reooan1aed 

it aa a preliainary prepoaal, an4 were ready to aign it. 

They 4eolar•4 that to them it meant that the United Stat•• 

d.id not intend. to aaauae eontPol oTer the•, other than in 

relation to foreign af'taira and the quea'tion ot alaTery, 

whioh waa in 1taelt open to further negotiation. They 

Ibid.~ P• 3Sl. 
J'oaeph P. J'olaoa, Conatitution and L&wa ot 'the Choetaw 
•ation !oAether with the !reati'iao~5T; Tl'f& and l866, 
PP• 407-i 9. -- -- ---

s, 



denied that they had been inveigled into m&kin, the agree

••nt with the Oonf•d•raoy. aa waa atatecl in thia treaty. 

but aaintained. that they had ma4e i't beoauae it aeeaed beat 

tor the preeerTation and maintenance of their indepen4ent 

16 

nation, with aeparate political organisationa. The document 

ahowed that in 1861 the Chootawa and Chiokaaawa bel1eTed 

the states had the right to withdraw trom the union, tha"t 

the Confederate GoTernaent extended to tribe• the protection 

which the United Stat•• had proaia•4• but failed to give in 
$6 

time or needJ that ainoe the United States had placed 

itself in the supreae position. the Indiana were eager to 

resume their former relationship with that goTernm.ent. 'fh• 

Commiaeionera were reminded ot the loyalty of th••• people• 

to the United Statea trom the time ot their first treaty. 

leyalty which they would h&Te been justified in discarding 

at aany tiJHa • aiaoe the government had • o ot'ten f'ai led to 

earry out ita agreements. fhe addr••• oonoluded with the 

hop• expreased that the Indiana should n•••r again be oalled 

upon to oaat their lot with one of two opposing aeotiona 
18 

or the nation. Following thia addr•••• which. under the 

oircumata:noea was eomewhat bold. the Chickaaawa and Choctawa 

Ibid •• a•5-Sf6. 
16-

.!!.!! • • l.&5-1,&6. 

(Thia 1• one ot the beat prepared doouaents ot the United 
Sta.tea. There were no waated worcla • · eTery word waa excel
lently 1eleoted and toroetully portraying no aha••• aaaua
ing full respona1b1lity tor their aotiona , and a de~ermination 
to remain an inclepen.4en:t nation fol'"eTer). 



17 
aigned the treaty on September 18. 184&. 

The final treaty wai to be submitted to the varioua 

legialaturee for ratitica.tion. The Chiokaeawa and Chootawa 

deoi4ed that their tiret atatemeni. to the council aight 

ha.Te been aomewha.t unwi••• so on the eleTenth .day or the 

16 

counoil. September 20. 1866• they au~mitt•d another document 

requeeting the 1rithd.rawal of their former atateaent. This 

withdrawal ••• retuaed 1.nd they were invited to preaent the 

additional explanatory document and lea.Te the other "aprea.4• 
18 

upon the record. 

In thia. they allowed the explanation of the reaaon 

tor their signing the treaty with the 1outh to be covered 

by the atatement that they ha4 aigne4 through the ta.lee 

representation, of the Contederate Repreaentative. They 

oognized that the United State• had excluaive juriadiotion 

oTer the forei,n attair•• but not of internal affair•• with 

the exoeption of ala.very. They expla1ne4 that when the 

Confederate troop• had aaaume4 military control oTer the 

area they had to turn to them tor the protection the 

United Sta.tea had not afforded them. Again they reminded 

the eo-iaaionera of their loyalty t0 the United. State• 

aince the making or the f1rat treaty in 1786. and again 

they expreaaed the hope that there would be no future 
19 

oontliot• in which they would ha Te to oho••• a idea. 

Ibid.• 1-66. 
18-
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A draft of a permanent treaty waa submitted to the 

Chickasaws and Choctaws, under whioh they ••r• to aboliah 

alavery. and declare a general &Jlllleaty to proteot the 

oitiiena who had supported the North. !hey were to 1urrender 

not more than one-third of their occupie4 terr1toriea tor 

the uee of the Indiana in Kanaaa, an4 the goYernment waa to 

have the right to place whatever lndiazu 1n the leaaed 

diatrict that it ehould ••• tit. !he United State•••• to 

restore their annuitiea, protect them &gainat white bud• 

gration, and reatore mcneya. except tha.t which had been 

expended in the proteotiou ot the loyal Indiana. the loaa 

or territory a.a apeeitied under thia treaty waa quite 

obvioua, but the atatement that the United &tat•• Senate 

could amend the treaty without the consent ot the Chickaaaw• 

and Choctaw• with an agreement aa binding a• it it were 

aigned by the two tribe•• .aad• the t:reat7 utterly unaooept
ftO 

able. 

Thia propoaed ~r•aty aeaat ruin to the Chiokaaaw and 

Chootaw Bationa, beoauae ot the loaa ot the leaaed diatriet, 

which wa, one-third ot their occupied territory, the un• 

roatricted oolonisation. ot the treedaen aaong th••• and the 

•tter extenaion of their tribal autonoay and &117 other 

puniahment the United Statea a1ght ••• tit to add to the 

treaty. !hi• treaty waa rejeoted by the tribe• and the 

preliminary negotiation aigned on Ooteber 7, 1861, with a 

J. R. Folaoa. Digeat of Chootaw ~' 681-182. 



•p•oitic r•••rTation oonoerning th• lnt•rpretation ot the 

•exolu•iTe jur1•d1otiou" of the Unit•d State• whioh ••• 

deolarecl to oonoern only t"orelgll at:talr• and the treed.om ot 
,1 

the negroea. 

Delegates were appointee! by the Choetaw• and the 

Chiolca•a•• to meet 1:a. Wa1hington to aegotiate a fin.al 

treaty. !hey were giTen inatruotiena to o•4• no portion 

of the oooupied territory and in oaae ot objeetiona on the 

part of the commia•ionera, to reter them to the people 

directly. They might aalc: e cone••• iona o onoeraing the 

Leaaed D1atrict for which they were to seek payment or to 

seek to maintain ow:aerahip ot the land.a while they per-

mitted other Indiana to be located thereupon. !hey were 

to demand paya.ent tor the a laTea tree-4 though thia waa 

probably included for bargaining purpo•e•• ainoe t ,he..y 
rW ' 

could not anticipate payaeat for their negro••• 

!he third article of the 1aatruotioaa to the Choctaw 

delegates declareds 

!h• failure ot the United. States permanently to 
••ttle the Wioh11;a an4 other Indiana aa ••• agreed. 
under the ninth article ot the freaty of June J.. D. 

18 

1811, reaaina the aole j•riadiotion ot the lea•ed 
territory or diatriot to thia Iatton. %hi1 llation wi 11 
not, how•T•r • heal tate to aake arrang•aenta tor the 
peraa:uent aettle•enta of the Xanaaa ancl other Indiana in 
the ao-ealled lea••d district. pro1l4•4 reasonable 
ooapenaation be paid tor the aaae. 

Ibid.• 680-581. ,z-
J.bel. The berioan Indi&n Un4er Reoo1utruotion • . III• !17-31. ,z -
Ibid •• III, 328. -
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In 1pit• ot the very preo&riou1 situation in whioh the 

Indian• ha4 'been plaoed by- the war. their po1ition in r•la-

tion to the Un1te4 States Government waa undefined. and 

they w.r• still eager to maintain ownership of their 'territory. 

They -..re willing to carry out the tera1 ot the tre&ty with 

the Oonte4eraoy. under whioh Tariou• tribes ware to be 

allowed to aettle within their territory. but oontrol ,..,u 
to be exeroiaed oTer them and they were to maintain ths 

ownerahip or the landa. 

Un4er the treaty of 1855 they had not thought that 

they had given up any of their ownership to the territory 

nor were they willing to do so unlese foroed. and not then 

unle1s they reoeived compensation for this territory. They 

were ready to oonfer with the United States and they pre-

par•d to aend men second to none in the tield ot diplemaoy 

to the oapitol ~r the United Statea to 1eoure the best 

possible arrangements. 



CHAPTER I I I • 

Treaty.!!.!!!!_!!!.!!!! Whioh Atteoted the Clai•• f!!. ~ 

Chootawa and Ohiolcaaawa 

The making ot a permanent treaty of peace with the 

United Stat•• and the aettleaent of the Tarious out,t&ndins 

diffioultiea were ot paramount intere,t to the Chickasaw 

and the Choctaw Indiana, aa both tribe, were afraid of the 

puniahaent which might be aeted out to thea tor their part 

in the Ci Til War. They had great hop•• ot • ecur ing a 

better contract than had been offered them in 1865. 

Repreaenting the Choat&•• were Alfred Wade, Allen Wright, 

Jam•• Riley., and John Page, while the Chiokaaaw, were 

40 

repreaented by Edmund Piokena, Bolae, Colbert, Colbert Carter, 

and Robert B. LoTe. Th• Vn1ted State, co ... taaionera were 

Denni• I. Cooley, llijah Sella, and E. s. Parker. 

Both tribes cooperated to the grea'te•t poa.aible exten~ 

in reaching an agreeaent. The greateat trouble• aroae oTer 

the negro qQeation and the aatter ot the leaaed diatriot. 

Betore long th••• two probl••• beoaae one. The Vnited 

S'tatea hoped to secure the approTal of the two tribea to 

the adoption ot their treedaen aa •••b•r• ot the tribea., or. 

it thia were not pos1ible, to secure the leaaed di•triot tor 

• the eatabliahment or the negroea in a colony or their own. 

Union Agency Fil••• Choctaw F•cleral Relation,, printed 
oiroular, July 12., 1866. ligned by Pitchlynn ot the Choctaw 
Jlation and Ninoheater Colbert ot the Chiolcaaaw Iation tor the 
purpoae ot aecuring the ratitioation ot the treaty. 



The delegate• felt the need of a capable attorney eo 

they •eoured the •erTioe• of John R. V. Latrobe. who did 
2 

auoh 1n •••i1ting them 1n their efforta. 

The treaty when oonoluded. a••ured the uaual peace 

and friend1hip and gave the proaiaea of good officea to the 

Tariou• aembera of the two tribe• in inducing the Indiana 

,1 

of the plain• to maintain peaceful relation• with the United 

Statea and with eaoh other. Slavery wa• aboliahed. The 

righta of the negroe• were aaaured. Each negro wa1 to b• 

giTen forty acre• of land. but wa• to receive no part of 

the money• ot the tribes. !he Choctaw• and Chioka1aw• 

agreed to cede to the United Statea the land• we1t of the 

ninety-eighth meridian, known a• the leaaed di•trict, for 

the •u• ot three hundred thou•and dollar•• Thia money wa• 

to be held in truat at tive per cent until aota of the 

legialature had been made. guaranteeing freeclJllen the right 

to be witn•••e• in all eivil and orilllinal oaae• in the 

oourta • It wa1 further provicied that in oa•e th••• laws 

were not enacted within a period of two yeara. the amount 

would be taken for the uae of the negroea. and the United 
s 

Stat•• would reaove them fro• the territory. 

Debo• .!R.• oit •• 88. (Latrobe diaoovered that the treaty ot 
1865 ha"cl"n'it'been abrogated by the war and he aaintained that 
he wrote the treaty and ••cured ita adoption. Be was to be 
paid one hundred thouaand dollar, tor hia 1erTioe1. Be took 
the aaount and then divided with the Choctaw delegates. eaoh 
ot whoa reoeiTe4 ten thousand dollara. !hi• intormation 
beoaae publio and ruined the political career of Alien Wright). 
3 
Xap~ler • .!f• .!!!•• VII. 919. (J.rt. 4 of treaty of 1866). 



General amneaty wa• granted to the Tarioua tr1besaen who 

had committed offenses atain1t the laws of the United 

States, and the same was to be giTen by the Chickasaw and 

Choctaw goTernmente to their own citizena. Right• of way 

to various railways were given, as wa1 incorporated in the 

' Treaty of 1856. 

The tribal g overnment was assured ot existence eTen 

though the United States assumed the right to :make suoh 

laws as would be for the benefit and proteotion of the 

people within the territory. An elaborate plan ot unified 

g overnment was then proTided for the various Indian Tribes, 
6 

somewhat in. the form of an Indian Confederacy. 

The tribes agreed to the establishment of a United 

States Court within their territory, which was not to 

interfere with the tribal courts of the nationa. Thie had 

been one of the bitter qu•ationa, because ot its direot 

bearing upon the maintenance ot the national goTernment or 
8 

these two peoples. Illlllediatel7 following the •tatement ot 

the formation or the courts within the territoriea ot the 

Chiekasaws and the Choctaws. a promiae ot a delegate to 

Kappler,~~ Treatiee. II, 710 Art. 18. 
5 
This goTernaent was suppo1ed in time to do away with the 

tribal goTer:amente and to organise the various goTernmenta 
into one. 'fhi• oouneil aet annually a• 1peoitied in all 

42 

of the Tarioue Indian treaties. It publi1hed the conditions 
throughout the territory and attempted to £unction. but it 
did little more than prepare the Indian• tor leadership 
af'ter stai.ehood. 
6 
~-. 922. 



Congre•• waa held out and proTiaiona were made tor hie 

election from the aeabera ot the Counoils ot the Tarioua 
'1 

tribea. 

4! 

Provi•ion• were made for the allotment of the land t~ 

indiTiduala. and an otfioe tor the purpo•• waa eatabliahed 

at Boggy Depot. The lands of the achoola. churchea. and 

thoae held by the miaaionariea were not to be interfered 

with by the allotment. 

A aurvey of the lands waa provided for in the treaty. 

Parents were to be allowed to select the lands for their 

children. and certain improvements had to be made before 

allotments could be registered. Sections sixteen and 

thirty-six were to be reaerved tor schools. Towns were to 

be established by the legialaturea and the lota eold under 
8 

their proposed deoiaiona. 

The Chootawa and Chiokaaawa were required to accept 

not more than ten tbouaand Indians on their l&nda. who were 

to be removed from Xaneaa and extend•d the same rights and 

priTilegea as the member• ot the two tribes. No white 

peraon,. other th~n those having permits upon government 

buaineas or ~ermita from the council to trade, were to be 

Thi1 Council was later called the Okmulgee Council and 
publ11hed the reoorde ot ita aeetinga under that title. 
(These were examined in the preparation of thi1 thesia). 
8 
Xappl•r. ~· .!!!•• 926. Art. ia. (Thia was neTer oarried 

out and it waa not until the Da••• Comaie1ion aoted thirty 
years later that allotments were made. or sale of town 
lots provided fer). 



allowed to enter the nation. •othing waa aaid about the 

negroea coming into the territory. but it was hoped by 

the Indiana that there would be nothing of thia kind d&ne. 

For the Kansai Indians to live among them. and for 

the lea1ed district, the tribea were to be paid the sum of 

two hundred thou1and and one hundred and fifty thou,and 

dolle.ra to the Chootaw1. and tif'ty thouaand dollars to the 
9 

Chiclcaaawa. other fund, were to be retained by the United 

State, and to be paid annually to the treasurers of the two 

tribes. 

The treaty definitely provided that the Indiana ceded 

the land• to the United States Government. and did not 

epeoity the purpoae, though it waa underatood by both parties 

that the Chickasaw and Choctaw land• were being giTen tor 

the uae ot their fellow Indiana who did not haTe ho•••• 
They were under the impreaeion that all lands not used in 

thie manner were to be returned to them. They did not 

understand that they had given up title to th••• land• other 

than to allow other Indian, to be aettled thereon. They 

realised the right ot the 'United State, to locate negro 

colonies within the district, but hoped that it would not 

be done. 

The treaty was ratified April 2s. 1866. Considering 

the oonditiona of the tim•• and the treatment meted out to 

lapplu• • II • .!R.• o:11.. • 919. Indian Otf'ioe Pl lea Choctaw, 
O. I. A.• ••Y Il. TI'69. 



the members ot the Confederate Stat••• the treaty waa very 

liberal. Th••• ~wo tribea retained their inhabited land•• 

permitted the leaaed lands to be uaed tor other Indian~, 
10 ', 

and agreed to adait the Kan••• Indiana. 

The Report of the Co:mlllisaioner or Indian Aftaira f'o~\,,:""' 
\ 

1866, atatea that the treaty had been made and thats 

••• the Indiana oed.ed. to the government the whole ot 
tract of land known•• the "leaaed land••" whioh have 
been held rented by the goTernaent tor the uae of 
Indiana reaoye.4 trom Texas and amounting to aix million 
eight hundred thouaand aorea.ll 

There ia no queation but that the government intended 

to uae theae land• for the location ot other tribe• ot 

Indiana. The varioua atatea were deterained to have their 

Indiana . removed and were deaanding that they be plaoed on 
reaerTationa outalde the boundariea of the •tates. ?he 

people of both %exaa and Kanaas were demanding that the 

plains Indian• be re1trained trom invading theae atateaJ 

that they be plaoed upon reservations located in the Indian 

T~rritory and kept upon theae reaervea. ?heee tribes were 

not agrarian and depended upon the hunt to &eoure their 

living. !hey had neTer reaained tor any long period ot time 

in one plaoe and were noted tor their numerous aots of • • depredation on the frontier. 

lOfhia ••• neTer oarried out. Ot the varioua tribea. thea• 
two secured the beat trea~y ter••• (Compare with the others 
in Xappler ~or affirmation of this statement}. 
11aeport ot ~ Colllllliaaioner .!.£ Indian Attaira, 1866, 9. 
13»artba Buntin, "The RemoTal of the Wichita•• Kiowa•, 
Comanches, and Apaches to their preeent Agency,• Panhandle 
Plaine Kiatorioal ReTiew, Sumaer, 1911, 76. 
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Immediate arrangements were made by the Indian Depart-

ment to make treatiea •ith the•e Indians &nd to locate them 

somewhere within the Indian Territory. A council waa oalled 

by the Commissioner of Indian At~airs to meet at Medicine 

Lodge. lanaa•. in the sulllJll.er of 1867 tor the purpo•e ot 

making permanent treatiea with the Xiowa. Comanche. Cheyenne 

and Arapaho. and Apache tribea. Thia Council did not meet 

until October 21. 1867. with repreaen'bativea troa all of / / 

the tribe• preaent. ~ 
Treaties were aade with the Kiowa Apaohe {oonaidered a 

part of the Kiowa tribe) and the Coaanohea and between the 

Cheyenne• and Arapaho••• aeparately. !he Kiowaa and 

Comanohea were giTen a reaerTation in the leaaed distriot. 

beginning with the ninety-eighth meridian at the point where 

it croaae• the Wa•hita RiTer. and trom there proceeding 

weatward up that riTer to a point thirty ailea weat of Fort 

Cobb• thence due weat to the north tork 0£ Red River. provided 

the line reached the riTer eaat of the hundredth meridian. 

and. it not. to thia line and then aouth to the Red Fork and 

down thi• river to the interaeotion with aeridian ninety-
13 

'fh••• Indiana proaiaed aooorcling to their tre.ty. to 

reaaia within th••• boundariea and to r•train from creasing 

into the Chickaaaw Bation. Kan•••• or texaa. and to main-

tain peaoe with all oitisen• of the United Statea. A 

lappler • .!l• 2..!.!.•• 977-978 (See Map). 



detaohment of the United Stat•• Ara7 waa required to entoree 

thia part of the treaty. Under th••• oiroumatanoea, the 

Chiokaaawa were oonatantly afraid ot being raided in their 

own territory. 

The treaty with the Cheyenne and 4rapaho Indiana gave 

th•• a reaervation not in the leaaed diatriot. but which 
1, 

waa Juat aouth ot Xanaaa. Th• Cheyeaae and Arapaho 

Indiana re.fuaed to eatabliah theaaelvea upon thia reaer-

vation and their agent, Brinton Darlington. aet out with 

a coamittee of Indiana selected by himaelt and the chieta 

ot the tribe to looate a suitable reaervation. They toun4 

unoooupied land of auffioient area on the Korth Fork ot 

the Canadian River, to which point they were removed in 
15 

the tall of 1869. The Indiana were remoTed into thia 

area without any arrangement with the gov•rnaent or any 

title to the land. and nothin~ waa done about the aituation 

for aeveral year• because the United Stat•• waa very anxioua 

to locate them anywhere they would atay. and the people ot 

Ian••• were determined to have them as far troa their 

bordera •• poaaible. It ia true tha~ th• Preaident ot the 

United Stat•• did approTe the aeleotion of the re•ervation 

oa Auguet 10. 1869. but the borders ot the reaerTation 

4 
Ibid •• II, 186. 

16-
•ar~ha Buntin, •01ttioultiea in Iaauing Cheyenne and 

Arapaho Subatanoe.• Chroniolea ot Oklahoaa. March, 19~5. ,1-,s. 



16 
were not laid out . until some years later. 

The Wiohitas were not looated by any ratified treaty. 

but were giTen lands in the leased district north of the 

Washita RiTer and aouth of the Canadian. This tribe had 

always oooupied this land. with the exception of a tew 

years spent in Texas on a reservation. and the time during 

the Civil War when they fled either to Butler County. 

Kansas. or to the vicinity ot Paula Valley. Aa the tort 

provided tor their proteotion. Fort Cobb was one of the 

first post, to be taken by the Texana. The Wiohitaa were 

driven trom their home•• not to return until 1867 just 
17 

prior to the coming ot the railroad. 

The Choctaws realised before construction of the ra~ 

road reaohed the borders of th8ir country that it would 

create a market for their timber and stone. They plaoed 

the ,ale of timber and stone under national oontrol. The 

national agent was to make all oontraot1 between Choctaw 

oiti1en1 and railroads tor materiala used in oonatruotion. 
18 

!he railroad did not adhere to the agreement in 1870. 

Chief William Bryant protested to the Seoretary of 

Interior. and in 1811 th@ railroad was ordered to stop 
19 

•hipping timber. 

Jesaie Bender, The Cheyen:ae ~ Arapaho Indiana,.!!!_!·!!• 
(Theai•• UniTer1i~ot Oklahoma, 1916. 197}. 
11 

Martha B~ntin. The Kiowa Comanche and Wichita. M. s. The1i1. - -18 
•ota et Choetaw lation, loTeaber l, 1870. 1,--
.!1!!·· IoTember 1, 1871. 
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Chiet Bryant preaentea a olaim for one thousand. five hundred 

and five dollars. which was paid by the railroad agent. 

Paraons. to the Ohootaw Goneral Council for illegal shipping 
ao 

out of timber in 1873. 

In 1876 President Grant iasued an order p•r:raitting the 

Choctaws and Chiokasawa to bring suit against the railroad 

.for damages to stook inJur•d and other damages ot one 
2'1 

thousand. ninet.r-two dollars and forty-two cents. 

lo other tribes were located ·within the Ohiokasaw-

Chootaw leaae4 lands. though there was a plan during the 

1870'• to remoTe the Tarious Indiana from Wsw Xexioo to 

the unassigned portion ot the Creek and Seminole land 

cessions of the first Oklahoma opening. Theae Indians 

refused to aooept this land. deolaring that it was not 

good enough. On Kay 1. 1879• Hon. Carl Shurts. Seoretary 

of lnteri~r. in a letter to the Seoretary of War. with 

relerenoe to th••• laad• aaida 

The title acquired by the goTernment by the 
treat1•• ot lSS6 waa ••oured in pur•uanoe and turther
aaoe ot the aaae purpoae ot Indian aettleaent. which 
waa the foundation of the original aoheae. 

!hat purpo•• 1• expr•••ly deolared in the treatiea. 
The oeasiona ot the Creeks and Sea1nolea are 1tated to 
haTe been aade •1n coapliano• with th• deaire ot the 
United States to locate Indian, and Freedmen therein.R 

!he land• oeded by th-. Choctaw• and Chiekaaawa 
••r• by Artiole 9 ot the Treaty of 1855 •1ea1ed to the 
United $tatea--tor permanent 1ettle•ent or Wiohitaa and 

Report.!!!_!!!•.!! Indian Affair,.!!!.!• 209. 
21 

Indian Ottio• Fil•• Speoial Caae Io. 136 to Com.miasioner 
Boyt. January I. l878. 



auoh other tri b•• or band• ot Indiana a• the GoTernaent 
aay deair• to aettle therein.• The Treaty ot 1886 
aubatitutea a direot purohaae tor the leaae. but diet 
not alter the truat. In 1867 the Kiowaa. Comanoh••• 
and Apaohea were aettlecl upon th••• lancla. In 1869 
the Cheyenne• and Arapahoes were located by Exeout1Te 
order. the Wiohitaa being alrea4y upon a portion of 
the aaae prior to the purohaae.12 

!he Chiokaaaw and Choctaw tribea did not object to the 

uae ot thia land for thea• purpo•••• They held the proaiae 

of the Unite4 Statea that thia land would not be uaed tor 

any other purpoae and that no whit•• would be allowed to 

aettle within their landa. They did not under•tand the 

60 

wording ot the Treaty ot 1866. under which they were reputed 

to haTe aurrendered all olaima to the territory. !hough 

neither of the two tribea. the Chick&•••• and Choota••• 

had eTer oooupied the territory •••tot the ninety-eighth 

meridian. partly beoauae it had been inte,ted with tribe• 

ot wild Indian•• they atill retained legal owaerahip. While 

they had agreed to thia ua&ge ot the land aa they had under 

the Treaty of 186&. they did not oonaider that they had 

aurrendered all olai•• to it in 1866• ainoe Congr••• •till 

oalled it the •1ea•ecl diatriot.• The Indiana clid :not 

underatand the aeaning ot the word "cede• &a peraanently 

oonTeying the land• to the United State•. The tunda • 

aooording to the treaty. were withheld until oert&in thing• 

had been clone. The negroea had to be proTidecl tor. though 

they were not to be adopted••!.!!!..£!!! membera ot the 

2 
Senate Doouaent Io • .!!!• 66 Cong •• 1 ae•••• 1901. 
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tribe. It this were not done. then the money ••• to be 

taken for the uae ot the negro. Thia doea not appear to 

constitute the aale ot the land•• ainoe a •ale would have 

at1pulate4 a prioe tor the land. and not merely a sum or 
2S 1 

:money to be uaed for the oo lored people within the nation_:_/' 

!he Wiohitaa were certain that the lancla ot the leaaecl 

diatriot between the Wiohita Mountain• and the Waahita 

River belonged to them, ainoe they had oooupied it long 

before the coming of the Choota••• fhey had not been 

advised of their intrusion and felt that thi• land waa 

their own. They had not been happy during their sojourn in 

Texas. ainoe their aTowecl habit ot aoquiring horaea waa 

Tery objeotionable to the Texan•, who retaliated in •1ndian 

hunts.• killing any Indian otf the re1erTation. aa one would 

any other aniaal whoae preaenoe waa dangeroua to the atock 
2• 

ot the ranoh. For thi• reaaon. leighbora. Superintendent 

ot the Southern Agency. had the• reaoTed to their former 

habitat. The Treaty or 1855 apec1tieda 

••••• tGr the permanent ••ttlement ot the Wichita and 
auoh other tribea or band• of Indiana aa the govern• 
ment may deaire to looate thereonJ excluding the Indian, 
ot Jew Kexioo. and alao those whoae range is north ot the 
Canadian River. but including thoae band• whoae permanent 
rang•• are south of the Canadian River. or between it 
and the .lrkanaa• RiverJ which Indiana will be aubjeot 
to the exolu•ive control of the United Stat••• under auch 
rul•• and regulation• not inoonaiatent with the right1 
and intereata of the Choctaw• and Chicka•a•• aa may troa 
time to time be preaoribed by the Preaident tor their 

Jones. Chickasaw Governor,~ their •dainiatrationa. 96-97. 
24 

Report 2.!, ~·.!!Indian Atfaira !1.!..• 1858. 162. 
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goTerJllllent1 proTided howeyer that the territory l•a••d 
ahall reaain Op8n to settlement by the Choctaw• and 
Chiokaaaws •• heretotore.26 

!he Wichita• were not g1Ten any claim whataoeTer to th• 

territory. A treaty was aade with them 1n 1872 but it was 

neTer ratified by the Senate and no compenaation waa made 

to the Chootawa and Chiokaaawa for thia land. other than 
26 

the tirat rental. 

In the di~ouaaion of th• treaty of 1886 between the 

United Stat•• and the Chickaaawa a.nd Choot-awa. it is ot 

utmoat importance to••• what terma were granted to the 

other• of the FiTe CiTiliaed Tribes. Each agreed to return 

to the po•ition of Ward-»ationa ot the United 8tatea. to 

come under the •ilitary protection of the United State a• 

which had proTed ao Tery inadequate in the Civil War. ancl 

to permit the ereetion of' forta. the eatablialuaent of 

military poata. and the oon•truotion of roada and railroada. 

»e,ro alaTery waa ao longer to be praoticea in any 

of the five natioaa. but the Seminole. Creek•• and Cherokees 

agreed to give the negro citia•n•hip while the Chootawa 

6 

21 

~appl•r• ..!P.• eit •• II. 108. 'l'here waa no treaty of reaoTal. 
no oeaaioa o? lan& other than the treaty of 1866 which per
aitted the Unite4 Stat•• to looate Indiana in the land• ot 
the Choctawa and Chiokaaaw1 we1t ot the ninety-eighth meridian. 
26 

There 1• the poaaib111ty that thia land did belong to 
theee people and not to the tribe• to whom it waa conveye4 
by the United Stat••• but either the United Statea waa exceed
ing i~• right• by the firat oeaaion or th••• people ahould 
haTe paid for the land,. 
27 

Kappler • .!i• !J:!•• 910. 918. 911• 9tS. 



and Chickasaws refused, thu• forfeiting the aoney• paid tor 
28 

the u•• ot the l••••d district. 

The Seminole Indiana •urrendered all of their la.nd• tor 

the pr1o• of tiflieen cent• per aore and agreed to puroha1e 

a r••erTation from the Creek land• tor the aua of fifty 
19 

cent• per acre. The Creek• were to aurren4er the •••tern 

halt ot their land.• to be u•ed aa hoaea tor the amall tribes 
so 

and the plain• Indiana. fh• United State, then •old a 

portion of thia land to the Seminole• for fifty oente per 

acre, which••• objectionable to the Creeka. The Cherokee• 

were not required to o ed.e an·,- ot their lancla exoept thoae 

in Xanaaa. !hey were to allow other tribe• to be located 

within the Cherokee Strip, which they had neTer occupied. 

lot leaa than one dollar per acre waa to be paid tor the 
11 

!hey were to be aold to the higheat 

bidder or taken at the price ot one aollar per acre by the 
12 

United State,. 

The Chickaaawa and Choctaw• were required to contin~ 

the l•aae ot the • 1eaaed d iatriot" tor the aum ot three 

2 
Ibid •• 911. 919• 932, 941. 

ot--:rii. State ot Oklahoma, 82, 
Tiif':-
29 

Roy Gittinger, !he Foraation 
UniTeraity ot caIItornia Pr•••• 

lbid., 910, (The United Statea had paid but thirty cent, 
pe~re tor thia land). 
30 

Ib$.4,., 931. 
Sl~ 

J:appler, .!E• .!!.:.•, 9,s A.rt. 17. Treaty or 1866. 
12 
~-- 948. 



hund.re4 thoueaacl dollar•• to be held in truat until the:, 

had. adjueted the n•cro problea. They were toroed either to 

make the negro•• oiti&ena ot the nation• or to forteit the 

money paid tor the land. Th• eum. had it been a purcha•• 

prioe. would haTe been le•• than ten oenta per aore. Why 

were the land• ot th••• people worth ao auoh l••• than the 

landa ot other nationa1 It waa. tor the moat part. the beat 

land in Oklahoma. taking in the Talleya ot the Waahita and 

Canadian RiTere. The United Stat•• recognised the taot that 

it hacl not been paid tor thia land in 1892. when Congr••• • paid for the Cheyenne and Arapaho Reaer••tion. !he United 

State• goTernaent aleo reoogniaed that theae land• were 

leaaed in the report ot the landa in Indian territory in 

1881. with thia notations "Vnoooupieu Choctaw and Chiokaaaw 

Tationa. nation•• ete.• In thia atateaent ot landa in the 

Indian Territory there appeared to be no queation but that 

these land•• not oooupied by other tribe•• belonged in tee 

aiapl• to the nation• to whom they had been patented in 18-&2. 

The liat ot land• d••ignated the Creek and Seminole oeded 

territor1 aa "Uuoooupied Creek and Seminole oeded landa.• 

Thie appeared that the opinion ot the Hou•• of aepr•••ntat1Tea 

waa that thia land atill belonged to the Chiokaaawa and • Chootawa. 

(Thia will be diaouaaed later). s, 
Kiaoellaneoua Doowaeata lo • .!!.!!• Houa• of RepresentatiT••• 

•• Con, •• 1 •••••• i&§. 
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By the ninth article ot the treaty ot June 22. 1865 
(11. United Stat•• Statute• at Large. p. 611) the 
Choctaw and Chioka•••• leased to the United Statee all 
their land• we•t ot 98°. Tisi T.71S,2S9 aorea tor the 
peraanent aettleaent ot the lfi ohita and other I11clia1u • 
the United Stat•• paying therefor the •um ot teoo.ooo 
and by the tir•t artiole of the treaty of April 26. 1866 
(lf, United State• Statute•, P• 769) in oonaideration 
ot the au• of' t200,ooo, the Chootaw and Chioka•aw Indiana 
oedad. allot the land• weat ot 98•, naaed in the treaty 
of June 2.2, 1Sti6 and known aa the "leaaed. landa 11 to the 
United Stat••••••••••••• 

The atateaent waa made that the remainder ot the land 

waa to be uaed tor the location ot other Indiana and to 

locate the freedmen when. the goTernment wa• tit to do ao, 

but no statement wa• made oonoerning the uae ot the land 
Ii 

tor any other purpo•e• !he aabiguou•neaa ot the ooame11.t 

aade in the Bouae ot RepreaentatiTe• ahowed olearl7 that 

the United State• •till adhered to the original policy ot 

uaing the land• tor the location ot other Indiana and per-

haps tor the e•tabli•ha•nt or the negro. BoweTer, they 

oon•idered that the Chiokaaaw• and Chootawa atill had a 

legal olai• to the territory. Thia olaim atateaa 

Your oom.aittee therefore belieTea that when the 
Chootawa relinquished their interest in the lands 
between the Red and Canadian JUnra weat ot the one 
hundredth meridian of weat longitude, on the 22nd day 
ot June, 1856. they were entitled to reoeiTe in oom
penaation for that relinquishment the juat value of 
thoae land•• What. then waa the ju•t Talue ot tho•• 
lands in 1856T !he territory 0£ the Chootawa weat ot 
the one hundredth meridian ot we•t longitude contained 
s.oa9.4f0 aore• of land. At the prioe ot twelve and one
halt oenta an &ore thi• land amounted in Talue to 
$823,680. But in the treaty of July 22. 1655. the aum 
ot tsoa,ooo waa constituted the entire pecuniary 

Senate Report Io. 662, 62 Cong., 1 •e•••, 1893• •62. 
Government Printing Oftioe. Waahington. D. c. 
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consideration. not only for their relinquishment by 
the Choctaw• ot their intereata weat ot the one hundredth 
meridian. but alao tor the leaae of the Choctaw• and 
Chiokaaawa to the United Stat•• ot the land between the 
98th and the 100th meridian• of west longitude. The 
aua of teoo.ooo waa not more than enough to ooapenaate 
the Choctaw& for the relinquishment of the land weat 
of the one hundredth meridian of weat longitude. 
Bothing remained. then. to appl7 on the leaae of the 
land between the ninety-eighth and the one hundredth 
meridian•. which aaounte4 to 1.11s.z39 aorea. The rent 
of thia land between theae meridians••• therefore. 
altogether nominal--it did not amount to ti.oo. For 
lea• the t1.oo then, the United State• haTe held 
7.71!.239 acres of land troa June. 1855• down to 
March. 1892. a period of more than thirty aix yeara. 36 

The treatment ot the Creek•• Seminole•• and Cherokee• 

by the goTernment waa a sharp contrast to ita treatment ot 

the Chootawa and Chioka••••• When the government opened to 

public entry the land• ot Greer County and allotted &11d 

aold the landa in the liowa. Comanche and Apache reaerTationa 

and thoae in the reaervationa of the Wiohitaa and atfil1ate4 

b ands, all looated in the leaaed diatriot area covered by 

claim. the Choctaws and Chiokaaawa reoeived no payment 

therefor. The Indians howev•r• did receive compensation 
37 

for the Cheyenne and Arapaho Re1ervation. / -·-
Since the purpose ot the goTernment in negotiating all 

of the treaties of' 1866 with the FiTe C1Til11ed Tribes waa 

to procure the cea1ion of their western land1 for the 

location of other Indiana• and I ince the language of' the 

several treatiea waa practically the same. equity and fair 

Senate Report.~·!!!• 469. 62 Cong., l •••••• 189S. 
37 

28 United State• Statute. at Large. 51 Cong., 1891• 
898-1026. 
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dealing required the government to giTe the word "cede" in 

the Xhird Artiole of the Seminole and Creek Treaties. and 

pay the Choota:wa and Chickasaws for the residue 0£ their 

landa as they had the Seminoles and Creeks. The obligation 

wa1 to accord the Chootaw1 anQ Chicka1awa the same treat-

ment that it gaTe the other trlb•• not incumbent upon the 

government. aince tho relation that existed between it and 

tho1e two tribes is that of guardit.n and ward,. 

It is an historical faot that the understanding the 

Choctaws and Chickasaws had of Article 3 of the Treaty of 

1866 wa.a eonourred by the executive branch of government 

trom the da.te of the trea:ty until 1 8 91. Within a few yeara 

after tho exeoution 01~ the trea·~y of 1866• white settlers. 

claiming that the lands oeded by the Five Civili&ed Tribe• 

to the Government were publio land•• attempted to settle 

upon portion• of them.. inoluding the leaaed diatrict area. 

The exeoutive department 0£ the government in a seriea ot 

publio warning a and a'tatementa •xtending fr om 187 9 to 18 90 • 

and oenaiating ot proolur.ations of the Preaident and atat•-

men'ta ot the Seoretary of Interior and the Commiaaioner ot 

Indian Affairs declared that these lands• including the 

leaaed district domain., had been set apart b7 the govern-

ment in trust for the settlement ot Indiana and could not 
18 

be used for any other pur:poa•. 

Choctaw :tlation va. U. !•• op. eit •• 1,1-146 • Court ot 
Claims Io. l764i,--r936. 
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from two aeoretaries of i nterior are sutfioi$nt to show ths 

position of tha gcvernmout during that period. 

Honor&bla O~rl Sohurtz. s~orata~y of Interior. in a 

le\t$r to the Seoretary or War, with referenoe to said 

land a• st ai.ed i 

the ·t;i·t.le aoquire d by the Govornmen:c by the Trsa.ties 
ot 1861 waa aeour•d in pursuance and .furtherance of the 
sams purp oae of ludiau aett lo:i.1urnt • whion w&s tha toun
dati on ot the original soheme .---

That purpoa.e is expresal;y declared in the Treatiea • 
The oeaai ona ot the Croak• and Se:minolea are a·taiied to 
haT• been made in coaplianoe with the desire ot the 
United States to looate Indiana and Freedmen thereon. 
Th••• words may 'be held to create a trust equiTalent 
to what would have been impoaed had the language been 
•tor the purpose ot locating Indiana and Freedmen 
therein.• 

the landa ced•d by the Chootawa and Chickaaawa were b7 
A.rtiol• 9 ot the Treaty ot 1866 'l•a••d to the United. 
Statea tor perma.llent settlement of lfi•llitaa and auoh 
other tribe• or ban4e ot Indiana a1 the government may 
deaire to aettle therein.• '.rhe i'reaty of 1866 aub
atitutea a direot purchase for the leaae, but did not 
alter the truat. In ltS67 the Iiowaa • COlllanchea. and 
A.paohes were 1ettlod up on th••• lands. In 1869 the 
Che7ennea and J.rapahoea were located. by lhceoutiTe order• 
the Wichita• being already upon a portion of the same 
prior to the purohaee.li 

On February 17 • 1888• Samuel J. Kirkwood. another 

Secretary of Interior• anawering a reaolution of the 

United Statea Senate aa to the atatua of theae land•• 

forwarded a statement to the Land Oftioe • wherein it was 

aaida 

S9 

!ho treaties by whioh the United Sta.tea actuired 
title to an7 of the lands in the Indian Territory 
or obtained the oonditional right to oontrol the 

Senate Dooument llo. 11!• 56 Cong •• l sesa. 



disposal of any of said lands were the treaties vrith th• 
Seminoles of Kar oh 21. 1866, with the Choctaws and 
Chickasaws of .lpril 28• 1866• with tho Creeks ib Jnne 14. 
1866, and with the Cherokeoa ot July 19, 1866. 

The Chootaw and tho Chickaaall' oeasiona of .April 28, 1866 
were by the tenth aection thereof aade subject to the 
oonditiona of the compact ot June 22. 1866, and by the 
ninth ar'ticle ot which it was atipulated that the lands 
should be appropriated. tor the perm.an.ent aettlement et 
auoh tribes or bands of Indiana as the United States 
might deaire to locate thereoD. !he title of the United 
Stat•• to land.a in the Indian Territory ia aa heretofore 
sho11I1, aubjeot to 1peci.t'io trua't.a,- and it is not within 
the lawful power ot either the legi,lative or executive 
department a ot government to annihilate auoh trua<ts or 

59 

te aToid the obliga1dona arising ther•under • Suoh trua1:;a 
at"e tor the ben.etit of Indian Trib•a and Indian Freedmen.41 

The statements, in the report above mentioned. which were 

very :ravor able to the Choet aws and Chi ckaaaw1. are in'terprata-

tions which the Government placed upon its own treaties and 

are of special importance because they were made at a time 

not far removed f'r om the execution of the treaties and &re 

practioally its oontemporaneous interpretations of those 

treaties. It ia also a rule or atatutc,ry construction that 

the construction which is placed upon a statute at or shortly 
•2 

after !ts enaotment is entitled to groat weight. 

The construction placed by a aub~equent congress upon an 

act of a former oongress is also entitled to the highest con-

40 
Ibid. 

41-
14 United States Statute at Lar5e 769 GoTernment Printing 

Offfoe, Waahingt~n, D. c., i'§ Cong •• 1868. 11th u. s. 
Statute .!:!:. Lt.rge, .Iio. 613 and 616, GoTermaent Printing Office, 
3 4 C ong • , l a• s •• 18 5 9 • 
42 

S6 oyo. 1139. 
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aidera.t ion. Im::nedia·te ly after the treaty of 1866 with the 

Ch octaws a:.1d Chiok o. sa :i:.:.i a. t reaty was made with the Dalaware 

I ndia.As, t h e preamble of 1rh.ic h isa 

Whereaa t h e United Statea have, by Tr~aty negotiated 
with the Choctaws an.d Ohielcaaawa • w1 th the Creek a• and 
with the Seminole&, Indian Tribes living in tha Indian 
Terri t or;y • aequir•d the right to l ,ooat• other Indian 
Tribe a within ·t;he limits of the 1&r11.e. •• .44 

60 

The above language sh o-wa ·chat at the ·t; im.e of the mAking of th• 

treaties of 1<366 wit.h i.he li'iv• Civili&ed Tribes and other 

western Indians, the purpoae of' the government waa to acquire 

portions of their land for Indian oooupanoy only. 

Congress construed Article 3 ot the treaty of 1866 • 

when it had under oonaideration the act &ppropriating money 

to pay the Choctaws and Chiokaaawa for the Cheyenne and. 

Arapaho Reaervati on, to mean that the Cheyenn.e a».4 Ar&pah.o 
46 

landa had been oed.ed in truat to the government• 
r--., 

The United States had induced the Cheyenne and .Arapaho °"\ 

Indian.a to aooopt allotaenta of one hundred and sixty aorea 

for each oiti&en in their aeot1on of the leaaed diatrioi; • and 

had prepared to throw the rest of the land open for white 

aettlement. The Chootaw-Chiokaaaw delegation secured an 

appropriation of 11.IS an acre or two aillion nine hundred 

ninety-one thouaand.1 :four hundred. f'itty dollars for the 

title to thia land to be divided between the two tribea in 

Ibid., 1142, 1143. ,4-
14-th tJ. 8. Statute at Large• Governaen-t, 59 Cong•• 1868. 

45- -
26th u. s. S'tatute at Large, 61 Cong., 1891, 989, 1025, 

Chap. 643.-
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the usual three to one ratio. 

In paying the Choctaws and Chickasaws for the Cheyenne 

and Arapaho Reaervation the government thereby admitted that 

the lands in that reservation were a part of the leased 

district and belonged to the Chootawa and. Chick:aaawa. The 

atatua of tho reat of the leased district domain is identically 

the aa.me aa that of the lands in the Cheyenne and .Arapaho 

Reservation. Ir the government waa liable to the Chootawt 

and Chiolca•••• for tho•• lands. it ia equally liable to them 

tor 'the remainder ot the leaaed diatriot domain • 

.&tter paaaage ef the aot for payment for the Cheyeane 

and Arapaho Reeervation. Preaident Harrison. on February 18. 

1892. aeat a apeoial m.eaaage to oongreaa ad.vising again.at the 

payaent ot the appropriation. Bia ••••age waa referred. to 

the committees on Indian .lfi'airs. on .lpril 11. 1892. sub-
41 

mitted its report• an4 the llou•• lnclian GoJllJllittee alao 

made substantially the aam• report and reoomm.end.ed adoption 

ot the same resolution. So strongly oonTinoed was oongreas 

of the equity of the claim that it d1aregar4ed. the reooa-

mendation of the Pre•ident and by • olemn resolution. atter 

exten4•4 debate. ad.herred to it• te>r:m.er aot and directed 

payment tor thoa• landa to the Choctaw• and Chiolcasaws. 

thereby on two oooaaio1u giving legialatiT• approTal ot the 

4 
lappler. Laws and Treaties I. fl8. Karch s. 1891. 

4:1 -- -
Senate Re?or't Bo. 562. 62 Cong •• l ••s• •• 1891. Government 

Printing Of ioe iaahiagton. D. c. 
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tr u st oha.raotcr of t h e le a sed d5.striot lands. 

While congress had unner consideration the treat y ~ith 

the Wichitas and affiliated bands of Indians to allot portion• 

of their lands and to open the rem&iinder to public entry, the 

Chootaws and Chick&.i&lH aaked c omp En11ation for those la.llds, 

beo&use they were a part of the leased distriot. Coni:;r~sa 

re.ferred. "I.heir olaim to the Court of Claims. authorizing them 

to aue the government for their in:tereat in auoh lands. 

Jlaroh 21. 1899• that oourt deoided in favor ot t;he Chootawa 
48 

and Chiok•••••• 

Th• Court of Claia• h•ld in aubata.noe that the United 

State• held the leaaed diatriot lands in truat tor Indian 

oooupation only., and that when the landa were abandoned tor 

that purpoae they ahould be held in t~uat for the Chootawa 

and Chieka••••• or ii' aold• the prooeed.a belonged to the 
49 

trib••• 

the Court ot Claim.a• diaiaiaaing the petition ot the Chootaw 

and Chiokaaaw !rib••. It held that the Court ,of Claim.a was 

without authority in this oaae., auch lea a to depart from the 
50 

wording ot the treaty-. It further held that the ceaaion of 

the let.1ed diatriot lan4a by Article =s. ot the Treaty ot 1866 

was abaolute and not in truat., and by the word "cede" in 

that treaty the Chootawa and Chiokaaa.wa o onTeyed to the 

Choctaw Jlation et. al. vs. u. s • ., 34 Ct • ., c. s. 17. 
49 - - - _. -

TT. s. vs. Choctaw Nation,. 179., U. s., 494., 601,. 602. 
so-

!!!!•• 535 • 



government all their right. title, and interest in the leased _,/ 
51 ~··-~ .... -~"'· - ~.,.... ___ --- --,- ,.,,. - ...... ..-.. ~.· ·' :·,.,_ <·-'I -•.,·-..• , .. -, • • ··.,, •• ,., -·· .. . • - •• • ~- ~- ... ,><~,~~~, ... ..,..r-

,,,,,~ 
district land• • .,..,...,...,.However, the eourt augge1ted that if the ......-- . 

treaty of 1866 did an injustice to the Choota.W's and ChiokaaaW'a 

the remedy W'aa with congreaa a.nd not with the oour't.a. The 

court said, 

We may repeat• that it' wrong wa.a dena to the Indians by 
tho Xreaty 0£ 1866• interpr•t•d a.a we have indicated, 
and W'e a.r,e not to be understood aa expreaaing the opinion 
that they were not u.ndN' the ciroUJll•tanoea fairly dealt 
with, the wrong oan be repair•d by that branch ot govern
ment having full power over the aubjeot .sJ 

It aay here be ,tated. that the Choot&W' and Chioka•a• 

l'ationa claimed, in a auit inatituted by them against the 

United Stat•• in the Court of Claiaa under an Aot of JuJ1e 1. 

1984. that,, of the three hundred thousand dollars, oonaider-

ation tor the ••••ion of the leased cliatriot, uad.•r Article I, 

Treaty of 1866• th• aum ot eighty-tive thouaand dollars ia 
53 

atill due and unpaid ~h••• Vnder the aaid aot of June 7, 

1924, the OhiokaaaW' l'ation ha.a brought aui't again•t the 

United State a in the Court o:f' Claims to oompenaat ion. .£ or 

that part of the leaaed diatriot knewn &a Greer County. Th••• 

caaes, instituted under A-ot of June T, 1924. are pending in 

the Court ot Olaima. According to the Honorable Grady LeW'is. 

Chootaw National Attorney, in Yfaahington •. o. c •• this oaae W'ill 

be argued before the Oourt of Claims in l~as. •oaae Bo. 17641.• 

5 
Ibid., 494, 536. 

52-
Ibid., 516. 

63-
43rd United States Statute at Large, 5S7, Chap. ~oo, 
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CHAPTER IV 

E!'fo1·ts to Establish Rights and Collect Cla.ima 

Following the making of the treaties of 1866, the varioua 

members of the Five Civilised Tribes settled down to the re-

establishment of their nations• Rom••• •ehools • .fa.rming, and 

industry had to be begun again. Tb• Chiokaaawa and Choctaws 

had to settle the difficulties created. by the treaty in regard 

to the negro••. They refused to allow the negroea to beoom.e 

oitisena of the nation, regardless of the fact that they would 

lose the money paid for the rental or oeaaion ot the leased 

district. the United States made no e1'torts to remeve the 

negroea or to locate them in their own aettlementa in the 

leased lands. 

It was not long before the boomera became active in de-

manding that the land be opened to white settlement. Whites 

came into the nations on permits ·to work for the Indians or 

to carry on business. The 'tribes attempted to accom.pliah 

some sort of regulation under the Okmulgee Council provided 

for in eaoh ot the treaties aa well aa in the actions of their 

own legialatur•s• However. they utterly failed since their 

laws oonatantl.y ooni'liotecl with the lawa ot the United Stat••• 

and the question of the right of the nations to tax United 
l 

States citi•ene was oonatantly oauaing difficulty. 

" The Chootawa and Chickasaws soon diaoovered that they 

Debo• .!E.• .!!:,•, P• 140. 
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as well as other members of the Five Civilized Tribea had 

not been paid for t he lan ds taken for other t ribes . and began 

to de!lland pa.ynien·t. '.lhe Chootaws h ad disoov<3red. ·i;n.at ·t;he tribe 

had a botter eha.noe or carrying on if' it had :represan·tation 

in ',fa.shin.gt Oil.. '.£he delegation• ·•hioh went under the na.mo ot 

t he nnet prooeedsrt delegates. were maintained in Washington 

as long as they lived• attending to the buaineas ot the 

ti·ibe.- I heic buaiaeaa was to work ae;ai:iut ·t.h.e .h.oatile legia-

lation• ·i;;o push the ~hoctaw claim.a. and. r•o•ived their reward.1 

in a peroentage o:f the moniea oolleeted.. In addition to 

theae men. tho Chootaw Council appointed o·ther men on apeoial 

oommiaaiona to aeet in i'aeiling·ton on apecifio matter• and 
2 

paid them fer their aervioe.a fr om. the tribal fun.da. 

~ Chootawa had diaeoTered that it waa well worth the"') 
~ 

coat to main.ta.in th••• aen in Washington to proteot their 

annuitiea which were threatened trom time to time. and to be 

on hand when oertain of their land a ••r• •old. In 1886 the 

Supreme Court awarcled them .f itty-nin• thouaand 41 tour hundred 

forty-nine dollar• and thirty-two ••nta. whioh had not been. 
3 

paid sinoe tho Civil War. During the nezt two 4eoac1ea they 

oolleotecl varioua aaounta whioh had been withheld. by the 

government or diverted from ita proper obannela. Rowever. 

the mo1t important otforta on the part ot the claim.a oom-

mittee have been their olaims to 'the leaaed diatriot. The 

2 
Debo• .!E, • ,!!! • 41 195 • 

a 
United. Statea !i•port~~:t.CXIX. 41. 
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hiatory ot i.ile various -t1·ea.ties he.e bee n briefly stated. but 

the court ~attle ha~ been l e ft fore. d is o uss ion by members ot 

the oour-l:; alone. '.i.: n.i a ·o e.ttla !"or t h e eolleot ion of payment 

for the landa take.a hau been iu a.o.d ou t of' tho c ourts for 

more ·i;han a gen .. rai.ion. At :a,roaent t h e :matter is :pa.rtioularl7 

intereatiug aino4i it ia to ·be heard aga.in during the ensuint; 

year. 

#hile the o lai.a of t .b.e 11 net pr ooeed, tt doe :s not com.a under 

the treaty o.t 18&&• • it haa a bearing on the later olai•s 

and ahould be atated for the adviaement of thoae not aoquainted 

with the eaae • The Choo'\awa had not b4Jen awarded the sum. 

supposed to be paid. them for the •attle and other pr opertiea 

abandoned when they remGTed to the weat. Th• governor ot the 

Chootawa d•olared that the a.warding ot eaoh peraoa for the 

amount lo,t would be too ooaplioated and therefor• suggested 

that the entire &.JD.Ount be paid to the nation a• a whole. 

Thia gained tor the group working oa the claim the title ot 

• "Bet Prooee4e eo:amitt•• .• 'the aaount of two aillion., nine 

hundred •1ghty•oae thouaand.. two hunue4 .tort7-aeTen dollars 

and thirty-on• oenta waa not •ui'fieient to reim.bur•• thea 

for their entire losa., but it did remedy the matter to a 

Aota 0£ th• General Council., 1862-l8i7. ---• 
('.£he Treaty ot 1866 re.tarred the matt•r to the arbitration ot 

the United State, Senate and deelared that this decision should 
be final. Th• Senat• made the net award in 1869 deciding that 
the awarding to the individuals was too difficult., and that 
th• award was to be made to the goTernm.ent.) 



appropriating two hundred fifty thou.and dollars in cash 

and an equal sum in bonds to lHi dfJlivered to the Choctaw 

Nation. The war beginning at this time caused a large part 

of the entire amount to be lo•t. '.!.'he bonds were never 

delivered because the Chootawa had by thia time joined the 
5 

Confederate GoTornm.ent. 

Following the war. the attempts to oolleot the money 

were many and T&ried.. Fourteen ooJIUJ'l.itteea a .. ;;tem.pted to 

bring about the oolleotionJ varioua attorney• were em.ployed. 

but nothing waa aooom.pliahed. 

The entire eaae reatecl on the bearing placed on the 

word •cede• in the treaty. Did it mean to "cede in tru•tu 

or oede all legal title? The Choctawa and Chioka•awa main• 

tained that they oedeci the land in trust. while the United 

States maintained that the oeaaion was permanent. Thia 

meaning ia again being d.eoided by the Supreme Court. 

In 1881 the aatter waa retel"red to the Court of Claims• 
6 

Here they were given four hundred eight thouaand.. one hundred 
7 

twenty d ollara and thirty two oent•. C ongr e • • m.ade the ap-

propriation in 1888• giving the Chootawa two million. aeTen 

hundred thirty-one thouaand,two hundred forty-seven dollars 

and thirty cent•• le.aa the two hundred .fifty thousand dollars 

that had been paid at an ear lier date. Intereat waa to be 

5 
Houao Miao. Doo. Ho. !61• 45 Cong •• 2 ••••• --- .-.-,. - - ..._,_ 6 
u. !• Statutes !l Large. XXI. 604, llareh 3, 1881. 

7-
u • .!• Report•. Bo. a. XIX. 41. 
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paid upon the olaia. Thia brought about additional auits ot 

the va~ious heir• of the attorney• who had worked on the case 

for payment but their olaims have no bearing on the question 

under d iaoue si on. A.ft er .fifty-eight year 1 'I.he Choctaw• had 

oolleoted tor the oa.ttle and properties lo•'t thro·ugh the greet~ 

of the white meu. 

The Federal Government decided to open to white settle-

msnt the territory which had not been settled by the varioua 

Indian tribes. by an aot or Ma.rch 1. 1889. Thia action wa• 

strongly pushed 'by the Boomers and bitterly opposed by the 

cattle men and the Indians. A part of the country was de -

olare d to be opened on .A.pri 1 22., of tha same ye a.r. C ong;r••• 

~ade a~ agreeroant to pay tho Creeks and Seminoles f or their 
8 

Concr ess also i ffmediately 

a uthoriz ed tha Presidant t.o appoint a e;roup of Com:io.issi oners 

to ne g otiato with the tribes own i n g lands wost of the 96th 
9 

JT.'9r i d ian. 

~}'lo Choct~ sr, Com;TJ.ittea in Wa s hingt on adv: a e d t!1eir govern-

ment of t11e proposed negotiations. a.ad t h o General Counoil ot 

the Choctaws in. the regular fall sessiou acted upon tho report 

of their 6 ovaz·nor .. Ch it;,f S;nallwooc., v1ho advised tho appoint-

ment of a Co1maission t o .nego·tiato ,dth A. Y. rlilson. the head 

8 
Report .2.! ~ CollW.iaeioner of Indian Affairs. 1889. 438-441. 

9 

~·- 462. 
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10 

of' the CoJBJaiaei on. 7he Chiokaaawa wero also preparing to 

join the Chootawa in the negotiations. The joint commission 

waa adviaed that they wore to actively and strenuoualy oppo,ae 

and r••i•t any attempt to inolllde the landa within the pro• 
11 

poaed Oklahoma Terrii.ory until their righta had been aaeured. 

fh• two eollJlliaeionera met at Atoka and &dTiaed the United 

Sta.tea Commiaaionera W1offioially of their willingneaa to 

treat upon the queation of the leased diatriot. The United 

Stat•• Oommiasionera. however• deolared that the United itatea 

alreacly h•ld a olear ti tl• to the leaaed diatriot but. were 

ready to negotiate for the Chiokaaaw landa weat ot the 96th 
12 

meridian. 

The chief of the Chooi;aw tribe, called a special ••••ion 

of the Council to deoide on the next atep. The Council met 

Deeember 16. 1889 an.d. drew up a memorial to the United Statea 

government. proteating that the Ohiokaaaw• and Chootawa had. 

not reoeiTed. the •aa• treatment a• had the other tribe• in 

the p,lll'ahaae ot the Oklahoma lan.da.. they pointed out the 

taot that the Creeka and Seminoles had been paid for their 

landa in Oklahoma. and that the Oherelt••• had reoeiTed payment 

0 
Indian. Citi&ea. BoTeaber 2. 1889. (The Council illlDlediately 

paaaecl a law deoluing that the tribe• were willing to con
form with the need• ot the Uniteci Stat•• to uae the leaaed 
diatriot £or a purpoaa other than the looation of tri•ndly 
tribe a under the treaty of 18.66.) 
11 

.Aota of the Ohootaw Jration. November s. 1889. (The Com
mi.i'IonuaPre··to reoeive ie per day and ten oenta per mile 
tor traTel expenaea to Waahington. D. C.) 
1% 

Indian Citizen. Bovember 30• 1889. 



11 
for the land• taken in the Cherokee atr ip. In order to 

enoourage the 00JIUD.i11ion to labor in behalf of the tribe. the 

legislature •nacted a law allowing the commissioners tw•nty 
14 

fiTe percent of the amount oolleoted. 

The Uait•4 S't&tes government in the meantime aet about 

to induoe the Cheyenne and Arapaho Indiana to aooept allot-

ments ot one hunclrecl sixty aorea each and planned. and when 

the alloting had been oOlllpleted, to open the remainder of the 

land to white aettlera. This land was also within the leased 

41striot and th• oo:mmiasionera aet about to o olleot a pur-

ohase prio• for the land. This aum waa to be divided be-

tween the two tribes .with the uaual ratioJ i.e •• the Chick-

a1awa were to receiTe one-fourth and the Cho0taw1 nre to 
15 

receive three-tourtha. !hi• seemed to point the way tor 

the tribes to receive payment for all of the land; in the 

leased di°striot and to show that the word "cede*' meant to 

•cede in trust.• but Congress amended the bill with this 

atate111ent s 

Provided however that neither the passage of the 
original act of appropria.tion to pay the Chootaw and. 
Chiokasaw tribes of Indians tor their interest in the 
lands of the Cheyenne and Arapaho reaervati on dated 
Ke.roh 3. 1691. nor any of this resolution shall be 
held in any way to ooJtllllit. the government for the pay
ment of any .further sum to the Choctaw and Chiekasa,r 
Indian.a tor uy alleged inter,ut in the remainder of 
the landa aituated in what ia commonly knOll'Il. and called 

Ibid •• Deoember 2a. 1889. 
14-

Aota of the Choetaw Hation. Deoeaber 24• 1889. 16 __ _ 

Kappler• Lawa and Treaties. 1. 418. Jlaroh s. 1891. ---- ---- ------~-
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the •1ea••d district. 11 In this amendment the hou•• 
concurred.18 

71 

The amount received was ono d olla.r e.nd twe nty-five ce nt a · 

p e r a. e re or two million, n ine hundred n lnety-one thousand., 

four hundred £1fty dollars. The Council wae the n convened on 

t he firs t clay o:f Apr :1 1.i l8 Sl, for the purpose of authorizing 

the various off icials to ma.lee the requisition to the United 

States f'or t he money and to .s i g n t he papers u ao~as ar y in auoh 

a transaction. I t ,.,aa "bheu dooided 'that the dele ;;ates :should 

reoei v e the tvnmty-fi va ve1· oeut a s pl1 omi sed them and that 

twonty-tive thousand dollars be sat aside to pay the exponaea 

of securing and 'i:ihe distribut i on of the mon13y to thoaa 

citizena of the na~ion who were of Clloota.w blood on a per_/,,/ 
17 

capita basis. 

But tho Indians did not yet have the money, for ·ffhen 

the representatives of the nation ~ppeared in Washington., 

they were unable to aooompliah a.nything. They oonaidered 

the faot that it was al:mo.at the oloee of the fiaoal year and 

th&t the government preterred to wait to balance the aoooun,a. 

Soon they d iaoovered that the Seoretary and the Preaiclent 
18 

were both opposed to the pay-illent. Ia the meantime the 

Indian Office found eauae to investigate charges against the 

Choota••. Fir at Robert J. Ward. a member ot a preyioua 

6 
Conireasional Record, !!• co7g., ! seas.,. XXVI, 173. 379., 

868, 1 Statute at Large. no. 53. 
17 

Aots !! ~ Chootaw Bation, April 10, 1891. 
18-

Indian Citizen., aullUller of 1891. (This paper constantly 
referred to the matter giving in detail the trials of the 
C011.D1iaa1onera in Washington.) 



delegation. tound that bribery had been praotioed and there 

had. been given from twenty-tiTe hundred dollar• to .fifteen 

thouaand dollar• to five Choctaw Senators. The aeoond ca.ae 

from an interaarried citi&en Who uolared. that sinoe he had 

taken out eit1&enah1p papers in the Uaited Statea he waa dia-

barred tr om reoeiTing a part of the payment. lie eonTeyed the 

idea that the Chootawa. who took out United State• oitizen·• 
l~ 

ahip papers were diaoriminated againat. 

When the oounoil met in Ootober ot this year the idea 

had been gen•rally eon.oed.ed that th• high tee to be paid to 

the Commission might be the oauae ot the delay ao the Council 

12 

enacted a law deolaring the a ommiaaion diasolved. on the groun4a 

that they had failed, and prOTided a new coa:aiaaion to reoeiT• 
io 

the mons7. The lf•tional Attorn~y deolar•d thi• aet un-

conatitutienal aince it impaired the obligation or oontraote 
21 

and because of a technical irregularity in 11,e paaaag•. 

A apeoial se111on of the Council waa then convensd for 

the purpose or_ adjusting this situation. It reaffirmed the 

old delegation and created a new one with the powera to pay 

attorneys fiTe percent of the contigent tee to institute auit 
22 

against t;he Unit•d States. The President of the United 

States then sent a mesaaze to Congr••s announoing that he 

9 
Indian Citizen. November 14• 1891. 

20 
Acta of the Choctaw llati on. Ootober 19• 1891. 21 __ _ 

Indian Citisen. November 1. 1891. 
22 

Indian Citisen. Karch 12. 1892. 



would h&Te Teto•d the .. aeure ha.d it been poaaible to do ao 

without the obatruotion of other measure a on appropriations. 

He declared that Congress should protect the warda of the 

nation againat the unreasonable twenty-.fiTe peroent f••. 11• 

d•olared that a preTioua eeaaion had b•en absolute and that 

this payment would open the way tor additional claiaa on the 

part of the Chootawa and Chickasaw•• the taot that the Choo-

tawa who were oitiaena by blood would alone benetit. appeared 

unfair and .atreaaed. the taot that the freedmen should reoeiTe 

71 

a share. The meaaage ahow•d a surprising laok ot knowledge ot 

the 'treaty and provided a d.eoid.e ·4 contrast as to the amount 

ot information oonoernlng the treaties on the part ot the 

United State a and the Choctaw•. The Choctaw otfioiala were 

well•Tersed in their treatiea while the United Stat•• ottioiala 
aa 

kn•• but little about them.. 

The ehairmu1. or the first delegation immediately preaented 

a :memorial in anawer to t hi• m••••g• in which he defended the 

tee on the gr ounda -t;hat at tir,t the a ,a.lary he.d 'been so Tery 

ema.11. and the failure of the United States Commission to b• 

willing to treat with the.m made the ultima.te oolleotions eo 

inaeeure that the nation was unable to finance the c onteat. 

Re reminded the Oongreas that the net proceed.a olaim had run 

tor fifty-eight year3 before the settlement was made. He 

referred to the question of bribe• but advised the Congreas 

that onl7 on.• man. Ward.. had been guilty and that his oon• 

.!!!!•• February 25. 1892 (Th• text ot the meaaage is quoted). 



teaaion had removed all the stain tro:m the namea ot the other 

delegates. and that the Council ha.d confirmed the agreement 

in Apr 11 and a.gain in Deoember, 18 ta. He pointed out that 

the loaa of one•fourth of the money was auoh leas than the 

depriving of the entire amount, whioh appeared to be the plan 
24 

of the Uni t•d State a g oTerJUllental offi c ia.111. Concerning 

the white citi&ena, he quoted the opinion of the Attorney-

General. 1f. H. Jl1ller, who had stated that Congress had. 

appropriated tho money to be paid to the two nations, and 

that the Secretary of the Interior had no control o-v1tr the 

distribution but t hat t h is was le:f't entirely to the Chootaw 
25 

and Chiokasaw governments. 

When the Cheyenne and Arapaho lands were opened t •\ 

settlement the matter had not been aettled. This faot 

caused much unrest in the Ohoota~ and Chickasaw nations. 

The Senate brought the matter to a vote and pasaad a reaolu-

ti on. "there is no au.f'fioient reason i.'or intei• .f'ereaoe in the 

due exeouti on" of ·I.he law a.ppr opriating the .funda £or the 

payment for the Oh$yenne and Arapaho land• to the Chickasaw• 
26 

and Chootawa. The houee took action on this ••·&aura in 

December. Congreaa then paeeed an aot providing for the 

retention o.f i'orty-eight thouaand dollara £or the original 

4 
(He reminded the Congress of the Treaty o.f 1866 under 

,rhioh the negroee were to reoeive only torty acres in the 
ease of a.llc.,tm.ent •nd none of the tribal :monies.) 
26 

Ibid •• Karch Sl-April 21, 1892. 
%6 

Indian Citiaea. December 22. 1892. 
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appropriation to pay for two hundred forty-four additional 

Cheyenne and Arapaho allotments. Congress then specified 

that this should not c onatitute a claim for addit.ional pay• 
27 

mant for other lands in the di atr iot. 

?he Council of the Choctaw Nation wa.s called into 

session February. 1893• changing the instructions of the 

deletates to meet the ohauges made by Congress in the amount 

of :w.o:uey to be reoeivctd antl the nWAber oi.' acres to be oon-
28 

veyed. The release wa11 signed February 21. but President 

Harrison was still oppoaed to the payment and ou the deolar-

ation that he had had no tiae to examine the paper•• went 

out of' office without having made the authori.r.ati on for the 

payment. President Cleveland approved the matter on Kay 24• 

1893• and the money waa paid to the Choota.w delegatea on 
!9 

June 6 • of the I ame year. 

th• Chootawa and Chiokaaawa did not receive an.7 reoom-

penae for any of their other o la.iaa. in the leased di atr iot. 

'l: hia land o on.atituted the unalloted landa of the Kiowa
:50 

Comanohe and Wichita Reaervati ona • and Greer County. On 

the fifteenth of April, 1896, the Chootawa and Chickaaa.wa 

addreaaed a memorial to Congr••• setting out their claim 

to the territory known aa Greer County. Thia territory had 

27 
Kappler, op. cit., I. 504. 

28 
Acts &f the Chootaw lfation, February 11, 189$. 29 __ _ 

Indian Citls•n. June 6, lS93. 
so 

(Allotments were alao made to Apa.ohos from this land). 
(See Map). 
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been th• aouree of much trouble in the United States Courta 

aa 1t ••• not known. whether it be longed. to Texas or to the 
11 

United Stat••• lD. the oaae United States v•. Texas, 

original docket No, a. October term, "I.he territory had been 

adjudged to belong to the publio domain and added to the 

territory of Oklahoma. The Chiokaaawa and Chootawa then in• 

troduoed their claim to the territory, deolaring that they 

should. reeei ve pa;y:m.ent for these land.a ainoe they were a 

part of the landa awarded them in tee aimpl•, and leased to 

the United States, and ceded. in trust to that government tor 

the uae ot hoaeleaa Indiana, Thia beoame a part of the auit 

againat the United. Statea and the lfiohita and ati'iliated. 

banda ot Indiana and waa adjudged againat the Indiana of the 

Choctaw and Chiokaaaw nation.a in the Supreme Court which 

deolared tha't the oeeaion had been mad.e in tee aimple and net 
32 

in trust. 

The Chiokaaawa and Choctaws brought suit 111 the United 

State• Courta for their olai:m. to the Wichita reservation. 

Thia oaae oame up in the Court of Claims and. waa decided in 
SI 

the favor ot the two nations. 

(Suit had been brought in the o OlU''\a to decide the owner,hip 
of this territory which had beea made a county and opened to 
aettl.ement in 1860 by the S'tate ot T•xaa). 
~2 

(Memorial ot the Choctaw and Chiokaaaw Hations ot Indiana 
Relative to their Claim to an interest in the lands embraced 
in Greer County, Qlclahoma). Seaate Doo., 214, 54 Cong., l ••••• 
33 -

(It waa appealed. to the Supr••• Court and this Auguat body 
decided that the oesaion of 1866 had been absolute, and that 
it the treaty had done the Indiana an injustice, the adjust
ment lay with the Congreas and not the Court .• ) 



11 

The Court declared that the lands were oeded in tee simple 
14 

and not ceded in trust. 

The Choctawa immediately prepared a memorial to Con-

gre s s in which they bagged tlle Congress "not -to t aka ad van-

·!;;age of the lii.llguaga in whioh ·i;he -treaty was dr•ttod, but in 

the exeroiae of sovereign po ... r, according to Conacienoe• 
16 

grant us juatioe." lhia plea. like so many others of ita 

kind, was printed and. forgotten in the reoord ot Congress, 

and the Congress did nothing to redress the claims ot the 

Chootawe and Chiokaaaw1. The Choctaws soon diaoovered that 

their redress did not lay with the Congress. as the Supreme 

Court had atated. Therefore, the Council authorised the 

Choctaw Chiet to employ counael to preaent their claim. 

The various acts ot the United States GoTernment had now 

plaoed the acts ot the Choctaw Wation under Federal juris• 

diction in preparation for the dispo•al of the tribal govern• 

ments, and an;y act had to receive Federal approval. President 

Roosevelt promptly vetoed the bill. on the advice of tho com-

missioner of Indian Affair•• who ba,ed his deoi1ion on the 
36 

recent action of the Supreme Court• The Choota,r1 did not 

34 
.!!.• !• Supreme Court Repor-ta. 517-639. (It declared that 

th~ Tr@6};t,y of 1856 g avo ola.ia to the landa owned and ooeupied 
by them,. not to the lands for which they only held legal 
title. The decision also declared that the United States 
had definitely deoided to abolish the position of lessee and 
leasor as provided by this treaty. 
35 

Aots of the Cbootaw Nation, January 7, 1901. 36 __ _ 

.!!.!.! • • Ji ovember 22, 1906. 



give u.p hope for the collection with this rebuff but eon-

tinued to attempt to secure their title in spite of the 
S7 

definite op p osition of' the Indian Of f'ioe .• 

'18 

During this time there had be e n another pr oblem ooneernl 

ing their claim to the territor y in which they wcn•e sett led. 1 

Even though a previous t re aty had been defin ite i n the 

statement t h at the various members ot the t r ibe should receive 

allotments, the Ghiokasaws and Choctaws had been unwilling. 

Every citizen wa.s a.llowed -t.o take as much i:ierritory as he 

f e lt that h e could use, to erect improvements upon i ·t; and 

t o own the improvements. But there had been no ques·liion of 

personal owner•hip ot any of this land. Thi1 type of owner-

ship was becoming more aud more complicated. '.l: he white 

citizens who had. settled in the towns to carry on businesses 

and the member, 0£ the tribe who were also reaident 0£ the 

towna had no claim to the land upon which their improvemen'\;a 
sa 

stood. 

With the opening of Oklahoma, the need of a territorial 

government weat et the Indian. Territory 'becaae 0£ ut:aoat 

importance. Thi• ••• uaed. ,a• the oooaaion £or the in.trod.uo-

37 
Houae Report1 lfo. 1693, 71 Cong •• 2 ••••• 

38 
Re~ort .!! !!!. Coami•aioner 0£ Ind.i&n .A,.tfair1, 1886, 6, 8, 

10. l. 
Report 0£ the Co-1a•1o:aer ot Indian. Attaira, 1888, 134. 
(In lS86the Commlasloner oTindian Affairs deolareda "Th• 
idea ot nations within the nation ·waa stupid. that it impaired 
progreas, and that since tho United States wa~ bound to 
prO'teot thea, the goTerwaent ahould decide what wa1 be•t tor 
them. 
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tion ot a. bill into Congress for the extinction of Indian 

Na·tions a.nd all triba.l governments. The Indian Citisen 

had begun to a.dvooate the allotment of the lands a.s a nieans 

of protection of the people. However• ·this paper discovered 

that the United States Govoi·nm.an·t. o ould not uae force and 

by l89i were again ad.vo-oa.i.ing the postponment of thc;, division 
S9 

'.Chi• had a d.ei'i.nite et:feo.t on the poli• 

tics ot the nation aa the worat possible 0 auci" to uae in a 

politioal campaign among the Choetawa and Chiolcasa,ra ,raa to 
40 

accuse a per a on or fa;~oring the allotment o1' their lands• ,,/ ----A oi:roular l .etter ••• sent to the exeoutiTea or the\ 

fiTe nations by their delegate• in Washington. adTi1ing them\ 

of the propoaed legislation for the Dawes Commiaaion. In 

this letter the delegates warned the tribes that the United 

States no longer considered the trea.tiea binding in any way 
41 

but they had no remedy t o offer. The la,r allowed the 

President to appoint three Commiaeionera to negotiate with 

the Five Civilised Tribe• to etfeot the extinction of tribal 

ownerahip and the ceasion of certain lands to the United 

State a. A• Henry L. Da••• h.eadecl the CoJ111Littee. the title 

of the group beoame the l)awes CoJ1U11i•sion. Thia group met 

in Washington. and then came on to the Indian Territory. 

Of this the Choctaws and Chiokaaaw• aoon beoame aware and 

adviaed the tribe• to :meet and decide what 1nstruct1ona 

Citizen. 1S92-lj93. 
"' 

Oetob1:n• 9• l8SO, is a.u exalllple of this. 

October?, 1895, text of letter. 



ehould be given to their repreaentativea. !he members ot 
42 

both tribe• expreeaed themaelvea aa definitely oppoaed. 

80 

The Counoil met and elected a delegation to the inter-

tribal Council to protest againat any change in the govern-
43 

mentor the land ay1tem. The 1a.m'bera ot the Commission 

had 1poken to the legialatur•• but were unable to aeoure 

any favorable oon1ideration. The Dawea Commission presented 

a tentative plan to the Chootaw Commiaaion which deola.red 

that all lands be allotted except minera.l lands and town 

sitesJ that a territorial government be establishedJ and 

that the Nation would retain tull control over the Tribal 

funds and property and all au.ffrage would be retained to 

the oitizena of the nation. The Choctaws retueed to c:;·n
,Q,4 

aider the offer e.nd returned to their homes. 

The Commission then went to meet in a General Counoil 

with all of the tribes except the Seminoles, but each and 

all were opposed to any change in their governments or 

'' tribal ownership of property. In spite of this joint 

action, the Choctaw Council was convened in another special 

session, and directed the ohiet to notify the Commission 

that the Chootawe would not agree to any change in their 

land or in their governmen·li. It repudia"tied the idea 

2 
Indian Citizen, Dec. 14, 1893 • Jan. 18, 1894. 

43 
Aota of the Choctaw Nation, Jan. 26, 1894. 44 __ _ 

Aots cf the Choctaw Nation, April 4, 1894. 
liia"Ia'il'"c!t'Isen, Feb. 22, 1894. 

46 
Commissioner to the Five Civilised Tribes, Annual 

R•port, 1894, 1::Y1:-- -



advanced by a member of the c ommiaaionera of the Chootawa 

in Washington .to the etteot that the treat iea were out-

dated and would not be giTen any reeognition by the United 

States with this •ta.tementa 

We oan.llot bring our••lv•• to believe that such a 
great. grand and Christian Nation as the United 
State, Government would 10 1tutif'1 1-t•elt in the 
eyes of the civilised world by disregarding treaties 
here to tore regardl••• ot ju.1tioe a.nd equite,.
Siaply beoauae. ahe is numerioally able to do so.46 

The resolution went on to author i&e the appointment 

of three Commissioners who were able to spea.k both the 

Choctaw &nd English languages. Their duties were to off'er 

every eourt••Y to the Daw•• Com.mi1aio11 in condu.oting them 

to all parts et the nation where they were -to remain aa 

long a• w.aa neoeaaary to ••• - ~ll the members of the 

81 

Nations from whom they could secure the real sentiments of 
47 

the people regarding the mission of the Dawea Commission. 

The Ooamisaion to the Five Civilised Tribes reported 

that they had au'b:aitted the same requirements to the 

Chioka,aw nation through th• governor of the tribe. the 

Hon. Jonaa Wolf•. On February a. 1894. the Commiaaioners 

addre,aed the Council explaining the purpose ot the Com

mia1ion and that which they deaired to aocompliah. The 

same were submitted to the Counoil for action on April 23,. 

1894• but the Council adjourned without having taken &ny 

46 
Aots of the Choctaw 1fation. April 2-,. 189-tt. 47 __ _ 

Ibid. 
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aetion. Thus in both nations the Dawe1 Com.mi1aion aet with 

rebuff though the Choctaws were more adamant in their 
48 

refusal than the Chiokaaaw1. 

In lS96 the Chootaw1 became more determined to main~ 

tain the atatus quo. They olaimod that their lan ds had 

been given to them in fee simple in 1a•2 and that the 

treaty of 18 6 6 ma int a.i n.ed their ownership. Th~ C om:ir. i s s ionera 

n otified all or the various tribal g overnments of their 

r e n awe d ae t i vi t ies i n t h e s pring or 1895. The Ch octaws not 

only disdained to reply as did t he Ch ickasaws but also 

int r od uced this act into their Council, 

Be it further enaet~d. That any person or persons 
violating the firat section shall be prosecuted 
a~ain st i n the clrouit c ourt h a v i n g jurisdicticn, 
and if proven guil'ty of t:reaaon by two or more 
witnesses. sha ll be punished by confinement in jail 
not l• • e than a 1:x months nor more than t:welv• montha 
and fine d not leas t h an one th ous aud dollars n or 
:more tha.D .ten thoue.and dollar• at the d1•cretion ot 
the coi.u-t. 

Be it fUJ"th•r enacted• That any peraon or 
persona violating this a.ct a aecond time. he or 
ahe ahall be arreated• aenteneed. and exeouted 
until dead.. 

B• it turther enacted• That any act or part ot 
act c°oiing i.n oonfll.et with thia act is hereby re·• 
pea.led. and that thia aot ahall take etfect a.nd be 
in foroe from and afte.r it1 paaaage .49 

The varioaa tribes eoon aiaoovered that it waa of 

little avail to oppose the work of the Commiaaion. It 

waa inoreaaed in size and power• and began to survey 

without the conaent of the tribes. The tribea met 

Senate .!!!!, • E.!!,. !! • !!• 53 Cong•• I •• a a• 
49 

Senate Ki••• Doc. Bo •. 11. 64 Cong., l ••••• ---- -



together at Tuakahoma on January 23• 1896• and agreed to 

allow changes in the tribal courts, but begged to retain 

their governmenta for at leaat another year• during which 

time the leaders would attempt to convince the populace of 
50 

the need ot the change. The negroea or freedmen were 

protesting to the Commiseion of their mistreatment and 

received some sympathy, though they had reoeived better 

treatment than was required by 'bhe treaty. '!'he freedmen 

had been given a,ehools. and in 1895 a boarding aehool ,raa 

maintained for thom at the expense or the nations. They 

83 

were allowed to rarm lands and to hire themselves to anyone 
. 51 

they desired and to quit the position without protest. 

The Chickasaw Freedman brought s u it in the United 

States courta against the Chiokasaw and Chootaw nations 

for equal right•• ieolarin6 that 'they had a ri e;ht to 

pe.rtioipate eqµally with the Chiokasaws in the funds of 

the nation and to receive equal allotments. The suit 

had failed. in the Supreme Court in January, 1904• and the - -
Dawes Com.mission g&Te to t h e negroea allotment• cf for-1:;y 

acres ea.eh. The Court deolared that t,he treaty in the 

relation to the negroe.e had not been carried out• •ither by 

the United States or by the -~r ibal gov•rnmen-ti. The freed-

men were to be removed or to remove from tho territory 

and to reoeive the payment Gf one hundred dollar• eaoh. 

Debo• .!f• !!!•• P• 26S. 
51 

Ibid •• P• 262. 



or to remain and to reoeiTe rights in the e ourt and the 

forty aorea of land. They had not removed 6 though they 

might ha.Te been willing to do so. and had reoeiTed no 

money. Thi1 oaae proved the suoc•••ful culmination of the 

declarations on the part of the two tribes that the negro 
52 

ahould never be an equal citizen within their nationa. 

The work of the Ccm.miasion proceeded in spite of the 

opposition and the Curtis Act. which provided for the 

allotment of the lands and the gradual elimination of the 

t:r ibal government• we.a passed June %8 • 18 98. llo act wa.• 

passed. however, to create a territory of all the five 
55 

84 

nat~s, nor to create a joint government for the grou.:.:__} 

The Committee of the Choctaws and Chiekase:ws who 

still rem&iu•d in Washington continued to press their 

c le.i.ms be.f'or.e the various C ongreasmen. attempting to 

secure the permission o:t Congreas to sue in the court ot 

claims i..'or the settlement of the funds due them for the 

leaaed diatriot. Ot' the three hundred thousand dollars 

promi,ed i' or this land. (under four cents per acre). 

eighty-five thousand dollars had not been paid. Regard• 

leas o:r the amount of money due them. in addition to thia 

m.inute prioe .• the two n.a.tiona £elt that. they i,h.ould at 

Sulre:ae Coui-t of the United States, 195. United States, 
126• 21 (Law Ed .'""1',lj':" 
53 

Report !!.. the Indian Inapeo'tor ~ Ind.1an Territory. 
1905-19'56. 1io' all -thia the Choota.-.a and Chickasaws had 
agreed on August 24, 1898). 
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lea•t have thi1 &JRount. In 1924:, after years or labor 

on the part ot the Indiana, an aot ••• pa1aed by the aixty-

eighth Congr••• permitting the tribe, to use the Court ot 

Claim• to aettle the queation oi' euoh importance to the 
54: 

Chiekua-.a and Chooi;awa • 

Immediately fellowing thie aot a suit -..a instituted 

in the Court of Claim• to collect the eighty•tive thousand 

dollar, 1till due the Chootaw• and Ohiokaaa-.s. The oaee 

reached the docket of the court in 1933, and the Court or 

Claim• decided in t"avor of the Indian• for an a-.ard or 
56 

eighty-five thousand dollars on Ootober 9• 1933. Other 

claiaa, up to five tlioueand dc,llu1, ••re to be decid•d 
56 

upon by 'bhe Seoretary of the Interior. The matter -...e 

puahed by Senat<i>r J. s. Har1·eld and w. B. Pine, bo'bh ot 

whGm did all possible ·to benefit th• India.1u or their 

diatrict. 

It appeared that tho ca•e was being prepared and would. 

reach the eourt without difficulty. The aot of 1934 &tated, 

however, that the ea.sea had to be tiled before the termin-

at ion of the fiTe ye.ar period following the aot • Much tiae 

wa• required to prepare the o a.sea, and tor this and other 

re aaons, they l"eaohed the docket when the period was almost 

over. .ln. additional aot Ya.a paaaed then permitting the 

54 
House Report, lio. 5325, 68 Cong., ls•••• 

55 
Senate ~· ~· .!2!, 'IS Cong., I •••s• 
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Seaate Report, Ho. 440, 68 Cong., 1 ••••• 



oaae to be extended for another year. The Pr•aident ot 

the United Stat•• vetoed the permission granted by the 

Congr•••• declaring in hia mesaage that th-e claim• to thia 

district had already been decided and that 'the Court had 

deelarecl that the redr•••• if any. lay with the Congroas 

and not with the courts. He referred to the message of 

Preaident Harrison• forty years befGre. in which the 

preaident deolared that the amount paid for the Cheyenne 

and Arapaho reaerve waa a donation. and not the just du.es 

of the tribe., He waa adamant in his declarations that the 

treaty of 1866 had abrogated all claims to the lands; that 

the United State, had at this time decided tc remove the 

tribes to themaelves. and that there was no possible claim 
67 

tor the tribes to preaent. Congreaa decided to permit 

the claim to be pressed. and at pre1ent the attorneys of 

86 

the tribea are attempting to oollect a fair price for 1:iheir 

birthright so unwittingly surrendered. The decision of 

the Court will be .fin&l but what it will find cannot be 

predicted with any degree of certainty. It may. as in the 

caae of Colombia. decide to pay. after the long period. tor 

the land taken, and again it may deeide that the wording of 

the treaty is the ba1is o.f the m1.tter and re.fuse to grant 

any sort of consideration. 

Senate Doc. Io • .!!2.• 71 Cong•• 3 •••• • 



ClU.PTD. !• 

C oncl.uaion 

!he olaia• ot the Ohootawa and Chioka•a.•• to the 

l••••d d1atriot ha.a a moat int•ro,ting hiatory beginning 

wi'th 'their tirat oontaot with t.he 1an4 lumgr7 nor4ioa who 

tound the Cheetawa in Kiaa1aaipp1. Boon at'ter the Unit•d 

Stat•• beoame :a strong nation it tound that the land• ot 

the Indiana were needed tor white ••ttlem•nt. ancl in 1820 

8T 

eom.e tour •illion. one hundred f'it'ty thouaaad aer•• ot lan4 

in ezehange tor l&11d.• in the Indian T•rritory. Th• land.a 

aurr•ndered were •••llen-t tor farming., the hom•• ot th• 

IndiaD.8 were th•r•, and they gan them to the United State a 

eo,ulf m.ainte.in their nation only whe». they had remoT•d 

trom the midat of thi• e.lien civilisation. They did not 

immediately re:m.oTe to Indian Te.rritory but nnt to other 
1 

lands they still possessed in Kie•1•$lpp1. 

For ten yee.ra they lived on these land•, not free troa 

tho :m.oleata.tion1 or the Yhite•• but at leaat t'ree from 

United Stai.es inter,rerence. In 1830 another treaty was 

effected which ma.de their removal necessary. For this lancl 

they received nothing. Those 1rho desired to remain wor• 

to be eiven i)atenta to their lands which they were to 

y--
Sene.te Report,, Ho. !!,!, 71 Cong., I ••a•• 
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acoept in seTeral~y. but theae patents were not filed and 

most ot the I~diaaa were foroed to remove whether it pleased 

them. or not. In 1817 the Chioka.eawa pur.oh•••d an interest 

in these lands and removttd west to be united with the Cho.taws. 

In 1842 the United 8-tat•• gave to the Choctaws a patent 

in tee aiaple to all of the lands from Arkansas to the 

•ouros ot the Canadian, er if thia were not in the bound• 

of the United Statea., to the one huntb·•d.th meridian. A.a 

thi1 had been promi••d in both ot the early treaties, the 

4elivery ,re.a ao•ewh•t dele.y-ed~ but when it did urive it 

was elo,akecl. in th• word• which made tit lea •••ur~ to all 

oitiaens of the Unit-eel S'ta'tes and e onaide:red in any court 

in the le.no. . Thie document made the members of the tribe• 

feel seoure within their titl••~ though they maintained 

repreeentatives in Washington to see that nothing was done 

to cause gr1et to the people in tar away Indian Territory. 

The joint goTernment ot the two tribea was not a.ooept

able by the gro,upe • The peo·ple did cliaeover that the 

Choeta••• having_ the greater population. aeeured all of 

the importan~ o.fficea and thus the Chiek&•••• felt that 

they were diaorim.inated againat. Theref~•• in 1866. 

another treaty waa oonoluded. under whioh the two tribea 

••par&ted their governmonta a.nd the Unit.-4 Sta.tea secured. 

elaila to the t•rritory •••t ot the one hundr•d.th longitude• 

which waa not uaed by the tri bea a th-e diatriot between 

the ninety-eighth and one-hundredth :meridian.a was leaaed 

for the looai;ion of the Wichita• and other f'riendly tribea 



ot Indian• and prom1••4 that the Choctaw• and Chickaaaw• 

ahould haTe tree entry t.nd could settle upon any ot the 

lands not oooupi~d if they should so desire. In 1859 th• 

Wichita• and ai'f'iliated band• were to be eettled on the 

Waehita River a.nd Fort Cobb waa ereoted for the protection 

of the Indiana and to prevent the raiding oi' the wild 

Indians into Texaa. 

There is a definite reason wh7 none ot the Choct.awe 

81 

and Cbick&aawa ant•r•d into this region• •inoe it waa 

inteated with the roving bands of plain• Indiana who made 

lite unsafe for other per a one e.nter ing into the hunting; 

grounds occupied. periodic.ally by them eince time im.me•orial. 

Vnleas they entered. this land granted. to them by the United. 

state:. gover11.Jnent under the protection of a heavy guard• 

the people were apt to be kill•d• 1'hes·efore. no familiea 

could take a.n7 ot this very valuable .farming land even 

h&d they overlooked the undesirability of' being ao fu

separated from. their people. 

'lh• proteetion given by the treatiea With the Unite4 

States was not sufficient to make it poaaible f or th••• 

people to uae the landa given to them. ln 1860 the 

propaganda eeming from the Confederate at&tea to the efteo~ 

th.at t h e Un ited $tat•• goyernment wa1 , on the verge ot 

being deatroyed• ca~sed the Indiana to be on the lookout 

tor proteotion. Xhe atatementa ot the Republioa.n leader. 

s .ewar<l• to the etteo·i:; that th$ land• o:f the Indian• should 

be taken and used for the looation or the n.egroea and. the 
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whit•• ,rho had no hoa•a., and the e oaplete withu,wal ot the 

troop• from the territory., pla:oed the Indiana in a poaitiou 

to reach out for preteetion trom another quarter. 

!he Confederate State• of America ottered thia pro

tection. proaiaeci to take the plaoe of the United. State• 

in pr oteeting the tribea., to pay their annuities• to eon

tinue the rental of the leaaod distric-b tor the looa.tion 

at other tribea., to give them a plaoe in the family ot 

independent atatea • and to proteot their oul.ture • which ••• 

baaed up on the uao ot the nogro •• a slave• (!he United 

States had., in the paat. reoognised this culture and ha• 

promi•ed additional lands to each Indian holding ten or 

more sla.Tes). ft.en Pike, the repre,•entative 0£ the Con• 

federate states .,. ot:f'ared to these harassed., unprotecrted 

people the position of a state in the Confederate govern

ment and the 'United States ho.d already withdrawn its 

support# the Chickasaw and Choetaw lations surrounded as 

they were by the C ontederate8 c ov.ld but accept. 

For this treaty they were truly punished. While the 

troaty o;f 1865 at Fort Sm.1th we.a merely a. plaee agreeaen:t. 

another negotiation wa.a prepared which was impossible 1 in 

that it took the right of' c ontr ollinf; their OW'n government 

f'rom thea-e nations. Thia later treaty 111ade it possible 

for the $ena.te ""o aniend the t:ribe.l constitutions by making 

any amendacn1t to the a.gr•ement that the Senate aho-11ld cl••• 
wi:se. without oonsulting the people ,ot these nations. Th1• 

treaty was rightly reje-oted by 1.he two tribea. and de legates 
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were appointed to go to lfaahington to m.ake another. 

The Treaty of 1866 aurrendere4 t be right to :maintain 

slavsa within theae natione and gave up the leased distriot 

"to make heaea for the varioua fr1e~dly tribe3 who had no 

lands., for the aWl1. of thrse hundred thousand dollars• an 

av•rage of tour cents per aore • The In.di an• unc.ier1tood 

this to mean •ceded in trust• but the treaty used the word 

"ooda" &nd said nothing about ~he usage to which the land 

waa to be put. This aum was to be ;paid when aots concern .. 

ing the eitisenship of the negroes should have been made, 

and waa hardly oonsidared a sum t<> be paid for -tb.e land, 

sinoe thlil payment was based on aotions other than those of 

parting with the lands. To the menbars of both tribes the 

idea waa that the treaty of 1655 in regard to the use of 

these landa was to be carried out. 

Into theae lands the Kiowa, Apac he, Comanohe, Chayonne,. 

and Arapaho and Wiohita tribes were pla.oed, the last 11ai!\•d 

being returned to ita former habitat a.t the tormin~tion o.t 

the war• Greer County and the part of the le•sed lands 

ooeupied by the fir st opening of Oklahoma. ( the unass iguscl 

lands) were not oooupied by the lndians. The two tribes 

felt that they should be pa.id for -t:;.h$ .se • In 1891 Congr••• 

granted th•m a •um ot money for the Cheyenne and Arapaho 

lands, whioh was not immediately pa.id• since the President 

of the United State a protested that the oes a ion of 1866 had 

been :final a.nd n.o payment should bo made. Congr•s• a.mended 

the motion recently ma.de to withdraw two hundred. forty-.!'our 



allot:menta. to the etteet that the pay:ment did not gi~ 

the Chiokaaawa a.nd Choctaw• the right to oolleot tor their other 

larut.a within the l•aaed di•triot. 

In 1819 the Ohootawa and Chiokaaaw• inatitut•d a suit in 

th• Court of Claim• tor the rights ot the two tribea to 

the unallot&d land• in the Wiohita country. lfhile the Court 

of Claim• gaTe the Choetawa and Chi~kaaaws the decision, 

it ,ras reTeraed by the Supreme Con.rt ta maintenance that the 

me~ning ot the word •oede•· was used to conTey all ot the 

territory to the United States, in tee simple I and not in 

truet, e.a iu.int ained b y the att orneya tor the two tri bsa • 

The Choctaws and Chickasaws have attempted to eolleot 

the remaining eizhty-f"ive thousand dollars or the three 

hundred thousand dollars due them. and rsceived a deoia1on 

in their favor in the Court of Claims in 1933. Effort ia 

now being made to collect a fair prioe from the United 

St ates tor the lAnds ceded under the treaty or 1866. The 

other t ribec rocoived paynwnt for the ir lands so taken. an4 

the membsrs of the Choct&w and Chickasaw tribes feel that 

they have been unjustly treated. The queation is one in 

gre1t need of interpretation by the Supreme Court. Should 

i"t; be taken as 'the noted Justioe llcLean stated in the oa••• 

United Sta.tea va. Kagame. (118 United Statea ~74) i 

Hc,w the words of the treaty were understood by this 
unle'tter•d peopl•• rather than th•ir or1tioal mean• 
ing. should £orm the rule 0£ construotion.2 

Should the meaning o! th-e word 11 eed.e" determine the right 

8upr ••• O our'b :a •I~ !! . fil.. 



of theae tri'bea to be paid for laud promiaed b7 the United 

Statea and gr&J1ted to them in fee ailllple in 1842? The 

oaae r••t• with the o ourta of thQ United States. It is 

91 

not tor & l.aym&n to decide th.at the Chocta:wa and Chickaaawa 

clo or do not have a right to the lancla. It is hoped that 

t'rom thia org&ai&ation ot the faeta ot the oaa• un.b1aa•4 

opinion• aa7 be reaohed.. 
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